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Sharing Design Ideas
“Nature inspired and quirky” describe the hideaway designed by Lauren Liess of
Herndon. Grasscloth wall and ceiling coverings, diamond patterned sisal rug, an
oversized window seat and a pair of distressed silver sconces are just a few of the
cozy elements of Liess’s hideaway at the Spring Design House. See special section,
starting on page 17.

Home  Life  StyleHome  Life  Style
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By Bonnie Hobbs

Centre View

I
t’s been a long time coming
— and a lot of meetings,
changes and challenges — but

Harvest Chinese Christian Church
received approval last week to
build a place of worship in
Centreville.

The site is four acres at the
southwest corner of Route 29 at
Cedar Spring Road. And last
Wednesday, May 4, the Fairfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals
(BZA) gave the church its bless-
ing. But it didn’t come easily.

“Transportation was a very dif-
ficult issue,” said BZA member Jim
Hart. “They must build left-turn

and right-turn lanes on Route 29
leading to Cedar Spring Road, and
[these improvements] should help
with through traffic [on Route 29]
in both directions.”

The church originally planned to
construct a 17,000-square-foot fa-
cility with 400 seats. But to reduce
the environmental impact, it even-
tually pared it down to 10,650
square feet with seats for 250
people.

The building will face Route 29,
with entry from Cedar Spring
Road, about 300 feet from its in-
tersection with Route 29. Initial
plans also included 3,000 square
feet for a Monday-through-Friday,
child-care center for 50 children

By Bonnie Hobbs

Centre View

I
t’s always nice when people
can have fun while doing
something to help others. And

that’s what’ll happen this Saturday,
May 14, from noon-7 p.m., at Fast
Eddie’s in Centreville.

That’s when The Shooting Stars
team will hold a fund-raiser for the
American Cancer Society Relay for
Life. And event organizer Jim

Ohlstrom of Centreville’s
Singleton’s Grove community
promises a good time for the en-
tire family.

“It’s going to be an awesome
event and so much fun for both
adults and children,” he said. “It’s
by far the largest fund-raiser our
team’s done in the seven years
we’ve walked in the relay.”

Fast Eddie’s is at 14114 Lee
Highway in the Newgate Shopping

Church Receives
BZA Blessing
Several conditions imposed
to ease traffic concerns.

Help Support
Relay for Life
Fast Eddie’s in Centreville
hosts May 14 event.
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www.myareadentist.com

Dr. Mina Modaresi

Avonlea Family & Cosmetic DentistryAvonlea Family & Cosmetic Dentistry

With coupon. Not valid for orthodontics or with any other offer.
Expires: 5-31-11

With completion of comprehensive exam.
full mouth x-rays and cleaning.

DISCOVER THE DISTINCT ADVANTAGE!

703-266-SALE

IS YOUR HOME’S
EQUITY UPSIDE DOWN?

Don’t risk losing your home
to foreclosure by waiting

until it’s too late!
Let us help you, we are experts,

Certified Distressed Property
Experts, to be exact!

PROTECT YOUR CREDIT!
• What is a short sale?
• How is it better than Foreclosure?
• What is a “hardship”?
• How will my credit score be affected?

www.helpmyequitysgone.com

CERTIFIED
DISTRESSED
PROPERTY

EXPERT©

DISCOVER THE DISTINCT ADVANTAGE!

See Complete School Information
& VIRTUAL TOUR at www.seln4u.com

Spencer

We’re        .com!

DON’T SETTLE FOR
 LESS THAN THE BEST!

Long & Foster Realtors

BUY OR SELL WITH ME—
USE THIS TRUCK FOR

FREE!
FREE!

Call Spencer Today. . .it will be the best move you ever make!

$1,175,000 PLEASANT VIEW ESTATES
Breathtaking home w/soaring space & elegant
detail throughout! 1-acre lot. Over $400K worth of
options & upgrades! 3-car gar. Brazilian Rosewood
& marble floors. 3-lvl bump-out & 9' ceilings.
Gorgeous sunrm. Huge laundry rm. Dramatic 2-
story foyer & 2-story FR. Gourmet kit. w/birch
cabinets & morning rm. All upper lvl BR’s w/full
BA’s incl Master suite w/lux. BA w/exit to large
roof deck...and so much more! FX7550164

$649,900 VIRGINIA RUN
One-of-a-kind lot! Backs & sides to acres
of common area! Tucked away at the end
of a cul-de-sac. Private deck & screened
porch. Gourmet kitchen with stainless
steel appliances. FR with FP. Master
Suite with luxury BA. Over 4,000 sq. f.t.
Gracious room sizes. Finished, walk-out
basement and much more! FX7555609

$474,900 COMPTON VILLAGE
Gorgeous Saxton model with gleaming
hardwood floors on the main level.
Family Room with exit to deck. Large,
bright kitchen w/breakfast nook & bay
window. Master suite w/large walk-in
closet & full bathroom. Finished
daylight basement and much more!
Great location! FX7568561

$524,900 SOUTH RIDING
Wide open floor plan filled with natural light! Clean
as a whistle & move-in ready! Open loft overlooks the
dramatic 2-story foyer & FR w/ soaring 2-story
ceiling. 4' bump-out. Gourmet kitchen. Breakfast area
w/exit to deck. French doors to main level study.
Large MBR w/sitting area & walk-in closet. Lux. MBA
w/jetted soak tub & separate shower. Hdwd flrs. Lots
of community amenities! From Fairfax, Rt. 50 W, L
Loudoun County Pkwy, R Freedom St. LO7595389

OPEN SUNDAY, 5/15/11•1-4 P.M.

News

M
embers of Beta Zeta, local Chapter of Al-
pha Delta Kappa, and families stepped
back into Centreville’s history as they vis-

ited Ellanor C. Lawrence Park and Cabell’s Mill on
Saturday, April 30. Historical interpreter Cheryl
Repetti from Fairfax County Park Authority devel-
oped a slide show and talk that showed the people
and places of Centreville from colonial days through
its involvement in the Civil War to the vast develop-
ment it is today.

Since the early 1990s, the women educators in Beta

Zeta have provided scholarships for high school se-
niors in the Centreville area who aspire to be educa-
tors themselves.

Their next fundraising activity is a yard sale on
Saturday, May 21, on Surrey House Way in Virginia
Run. For more information about the yard sale or to
make donations to the scholarship fund, contact
Chapter President Denise Brown at
denisebrown9@cox.net. For more information re-
garding Ellanor C. Lawrence Park, contact 703-631-
0013.

In front of Middle Gate at Cabel’s Mill
(from left): Nancy Templer, Barbara Small,
Cheryl Repetti, Ginger Minshew, Carol
Robinson, Peg Dale, Denise Brown and
Barbara Wiley.

Members of Beta Zeta, local Chapter of
Alpha Delta Kappa, and families walk the
historic loop at the Visitor’s Center,
Ellanor C. Lawrence Park, with historical
interpreter Cheryl Repetti (center).

Chapter Members Explore Local History
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See Roundups,  Page 5

News

See Welcome to Our Houses,  Page 12

Sully District CAC Meeting
The next meeting of the Sully District Citizens Advisory Com-

mittee will be Tuesday, May 17, at 7 p.m., at the Sully District
Governmental Center, 4900 Stonecroft Road, in Chantilly. The
topic is “Teens, Alcohol and Drugs, Part II,” and parents of teens
are encouraged to attend.

Westfield High grad Kyle Guthrie — who spent five days in jail
for involuntary manslaughter after a fellow grad was killed —
will be the guest speaker. Also speaking will be Sgt. James Cox of
the Sully District Police Station; he will discuss the current trends
in drug use among Fairfax County’s teen-agers.

Poplar Tree Road Widening
Residents may learn more about the Poplar Tree Road widen-

ing project at a meeting set for Monday, May 23, from 7-9 p.m.,
in the Sully District Governmental Center, 4900 Stonecroft Blvd.
in Chantilly. In 2007, Fairfax County voters approved a $110 mil-
lion Transportation Bond which included funding for the widen-
ing of Poplar Tree Road from Sequoia Farms Drive/Sully Station
Drive to Braddock Ridge Drive.

Hosted by Supervisor Michael R. Frey (R-Sully) and the county’s
Department of Public Works, the meeting will explain the project’s
scope and introduce members of the construction and contractor
teams. Afterward, residents may give their comments and feed-
back.

Help Plan Centreville Day
The public is invited to the next meeting of the Centreville Day

planning committee. It’s set for Thursday, May 19, at 7:30 p.m.,
at the Sully District Governmental Center, 4900 Stonecroft Road,
in Chantilly. The Friends of Historic Centreville are looking for
people with imagination, energy and organizational skills who’d
like to learn more about and support their community to help
bring back Centreville Day. Committees include entertainment,
publicity, history, vendors and more. Contact Cheryl Repetti at
cbrepetti@verizon.net or 703 830-5407.

Free Carseat Inspections
Certified technicians from the Sully District Police Station will

perform free, child safety carseat inspections Thursday, May 19,
from 5-8:30 p.m., at the station, 4900 Stonecroft Blvd. in Chantilly.
No appointment is necessary. But residents should install the child
safety seats themselves so technicians may properly inspect and
adjust them, as needed.

However, because of time constraints, only the first 35 vehicles
arriving on each date will be inspected. That way, inspectors may
have enough time to properly instruct the caregiver on the cor-
rect use of the child seat. Call 703-814-7000, ext. 5140, to con-
firm dates and times.

Recycle During Electric Sunday
Residents may recycle old TVs, computers, peripheral electronic

devices – such as keyboards, speakers, printers and scanners, as
well as household hazardous wastes – including fluorescent light
bulbs and tubes, for free, during Fairfax County’s “Electric Sun-
day” events. The next one is slated for Sunday, May 22, from 10
a.m. - 3 p.m. at the I-66 Transfer Station, 4618 West Ox Road in
Fairfax. For more information, call 703-324-5052.

State Legislators To Speak
Five of Sully District’s state legislators will address The Sully

District Council of Citizens Associations and its Land-Use Com-
mittee. They’ll be speaking Wednesday, May 25, at 7 p.m., in the
Sully District Governmental Center, 4900 Stonecroft Blvd. in
Chantilly. For more information, call Jeff Parnes, evenings, at 703-
904-0131.

Giving their reports from Richmond will be state Senators Mark
Herring (D-33), Chap Petersen (D-34) and David Marsden (D-

Roundups

By Bonnie Hobbs

Centre View

A
ntiques, original artwork and decorations re
flecting the owners’ interests are just a few
of the treats in store for those attending the

39th annual Clifton Spring Homes Tour. It’s slated
for Thursday, May 19, from 9:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m., and
includes a boutique and silent auction, from 9:30
a.m.-5 p.m., at a marketplace at Paradise Springs
Winery’s newly completed barn.

Advance tickets are $20; tour-day tickets, $25; and
single-home admission, $10. The marketplace activi-
ties are free. Lunch will be available at Clifton eater-
ies, and the winery will sell box lunches with ad-
vance reservations made at 703-830-9463.

The Clifton Community Woman’s Club organizes
the tour. All net proceeds support its Charitable Trust
which, over the past five years, has contributed more
than $100,000 to local charities and student schol-
arships. The homes tour is the trust’s primary
fundraiser and attracts some 600 visitors from
throughout the Washington Metropolitan area.

This year’s event features five homes, plus the
winery’s log cabin dating back to the early 1800s on
land that was part of the original land grants of
Northern Virginia.

“There are 92 members of the Clifton Community
Woman’s Club and virtually every member volun-
teers on homes-tour day in one capacity or another,”
said event Chairman Lynne Garvey Hodge. “This year,
we needed over 80 docents to hostess our homes
and the cabin.”

“It’s a beautiful event, and we’re grateful to our
homeowners who so graciously open their homes
for visitors to enjoy,” she said. “We also thank Jane
Kincheloe Wiles and sons Drew and Kirk, from Para-
dise Springs Winery, who’ve generously shared their
space and breathtakingly beautiful venue, historic

cabin and new tasting barn with us for the day.”
Some parking is available in town, but carpooling

is recommended. Free shuttle buses to the homes
will leave from Clifton’s Ayre Square on Main Street
and Paradise Springs Winery, at 13219 Yates Ford
Road, approximately every half hour. Shuttles must
be used to access the fourth and fifth homes on the
tour. Comfortable shoes are advised, and children
under 12, including infants, are not allowed inside
the homes.

For ticket locations and more information, see
http://cliftoncwc.org/homes-tour-marketplace/ or
contact Garvey-Hodge at 703-322-1811 or
lynnegarveyhodge@verizon.net. Until her mother,
Marion Garvey, died a year ago, they enjoyed going
to homes tours together. “I’ve dedicated my time and
energy in chairing this year’s tour to special and
happy memories of time spent with her,” said Garvey
Hodge.

Angela Ganey, overseeing the silent auction, an-
ticipates about 100 items, such as foursomes of golf,
including cart, $300 total value, at the Westfield Golf
Club and also at the Country Club of Fairfax. There’ll
be gift certificates to: Ruth Chris Steak House; The
Wine House, Fairfax; The Clifton Wine Shop; Tran-
quility Day Massage, Manassas; Salon Bleu, Tysons
Galleria; Persnickey Palm, Leesburg; Saks and Saks
salon.

Also up for bid will be four tickets to “Wicked” at
The Kennedy Center, four tickets to a George Mason
University event, a $1,300 portrait from Jeff Lubin,
a head-and-shoulders pastel portrait from Patty Rice
of the Lorton Arts Center, lunch with Del. Tim Hugo
(R-40) and lunch with state Sen. George Barker (D-
39), as well as a variety of themed gift baskets.

The boutique will feature 11 vendors: Mystic
Threads, clothing and accessories for spirited women;
Entertaining Designs by Melanie Barry, unique
beaded glassware, tableware and accessories; Facetz
Designer Jewelry, handcrafted with pearls, crystals
and semi-precious gemstones; The Culinary Herb
Garden, organic herb mixes, vinegars and oils; Two
Laughing Ladies, women’s shirts, jewelry and bags;
and Fran Spaeder Designs, handmade bags, throws

The Bittner home The Stein home

The Burdette home The Mayer home

‘Welcome to Our Houses’
Clifton Spring Homes
Tour invites visitors
in for a peek.
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C E N T R E V I L L E

New Worship Location Starting March 14, 2010!!
Centreville High School
6001 Union Mill Road

Clifton, VA 20124
A NEW CHURCH IS BEING BUILT!

Mount Olive Baptist Church

SUNDAY SERVICE SCHEDULE AT
CENTREVILLE HIGH SCHOOL

Sunday School 9:00-9:45 AM
Worship Service 9:45 AM
Children’s & Youth Church 10:00 AM
Youth Minister: Rev. Bobby Joe Ford, Jr.
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 9:00 PM
(Includes Youth Classes)

THE CHURCH OF THE ASCENSION

Traditional
Anglican Service

1928 book of
Common Prayer

(CHURCH SCHOOL & NURSERY)
13941 Braddock Road, (north off Rte. 29) Centreville, VA

703-830-3176
www.thechurchoftheascension.org

One Sunday Service - 10:00 am

Sunday Worship
Services
8:45 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.

Saint Andrew
Lutheran Church
Sunday Worship: 8:30 a.m., 11:00 a.m.

Christian Education for All Ages: 9:45 a.m.

Adult Bible Study: Wed. 9:30 a.m.

 Our mission is to welcome all people,

to grow in our relationship with Christ,

and to serve the Lord

Braddock Road and Cranoke Street

Centreville, VA 20120

www.saintandrewlc.org

703-830-2768

Schools

Chantilly High’s 25th annual Jazz & Piz-
zazz show, featuring the Chantilly Jazz and Touch
of Class Show Choir, takes the stage Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, May 25, 26, 27 and
28, at 7 p.m. each night, and Sunday, May 29, at 3
p.m. Tickets are $10 each at
www.chantillychoral.org. They’re going fast, so buy
them soon, while they’re still available.

Congratulations to 16 Centreville Wildcat students,
all of whom applied and were selected to attend the
prestigious Governor’s School this summer: Adam
Beaton, Borahmie Chon, Matthew Darling,
Emily Dohse, Alaina Forte, Catherine Fu,
Trisha Hajela, David Kilpatrick, Daniel Kim,
Lora Kim,  Soo Hyen Kim, Kimberly Ona
Ayala, Ashima Sekhawat, Georganne
Stuebner, Bo-Won Suh and Chantelle Taite.

 The Centreville High PTSA will show the film,

“Race to Nowhere,” on May 25 from 7 - 9 p.m.
This is an opportunity for students, parents and edu-
cators in our community to come together to view the
film and discuss: How can we best prepare our stu-
dents to become healthy, bright, and contributing
citizens? For online ticket sales go to http://
rtncentrevillehsva.eventbrite.com/.

The Centreville High SGA will be showing
“Despicable Me” as its Movie on the Lawn on
Saturday, May 14. Admission is $3. Gates will open
at 7:30 p.m. The movie will be shown in the area near
the baseball fields. The baseball concession stands
will be open.

The Centreville High Choir will be holding its
second-annual Yard Sale on Saturday, May 14 from
7 a.m. to noon in front of the school. If you wish to
donate items you may drop them off at the Choir

Room from 5-7 p.m. on Friday, May 13 or contact
Laura Donohoe at Ldono@hotmail.com or 703-266-
7826 to make other arrangements.

The CVHS Touchdown Club will be participat-
ing in the Little Rocky Run yard sale on Saturday,
May 14, beginning at 8 a.m., at 6208 Springstone
Place. The Club is requesting your tax deductible
donations, with receipts provided, as well as your
patronage. Proceeds raised will help support the
CVHS football teams. If you would like to donate,
either click the yard sale link at
www.cvhstouchdown.com, email
touchdown.cvhs@gmail.com, or call Amy at 571-
321-0457.

All are invited to the second-annual JazzCats
Cafe performed by CVHS JazzCats, LMS Jazz Band,
and special guests Dave Detwiler and “Blaze” on Fri-

day, May 20 at 7 p.m. in the CVHS cafeteria. Tickets
are $10 for adults and $5 for students. Desserts and
beverages will be served. Ticket reservations can be
emailed to joeellenathome@cox.net; tickets will be
at the “will call” table or purchased at the door.

General Dynamics and the Wildcat Athletic
Boosters will present the 7th Annual Wildcat Clas-
sic Golf Tournament on Tuesday, June 7 at Westfields
Golf Club in Clifton. The format will be a 4-player
captains’ choice (or scramble) and will be flighted to
recognize both low gross and net. It will feature a
$10,000 hole-in-one and $2,500 putting contests.
Visit www.cvhsgolf.org and click on the tournament
link in the upper right.

Brian Randall of Centreville received the
Social Sciences Division’s Outstanding Elementary
Education Graduate Award at Brevard College.
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Grooming
14200F Centreville Square • Centreville

703-815-1166
Mon.–Sat. 8 A.M.–5 P.M.

Shampoo & Conditioning • Bath & Brush
De-Matting • Custom Style & Cut • Nail Clipping

$5-$7.00
Any Pet Custom

Style & Cut Package.
New Clients Only.

With coupon, new customers.
Limit on per customer. Not
Valid with any other offer.

Expires 6/15/11

TEETH
CLEANING

$5 OFF

Yeppi PetYeppi Pet

We use only all-natural products • Professional Full Service Grooming • Teeth cleaning

With coupon, new customers.
Limit on per customer. Not
Valid with any other offer.

Expires 6/15/11

Ask About Our FREE
Hot Oil Treatments

Ask About Our FREE
Hot Oil Treatments

Located in
Centreville

Square Shopping
Center

$5.00 OFF*
All Premium Paint
Products & Stains!

*Retail Only

13900 Metrotech Dr. (near Lowes)
 Chantilly, VA 20151
703-961-1200

Benjamin Moore, C2,
Sikkens & more!

Roundups

From Page 3

37), plus Delegates Kenneth Plum (D-36th) and Tom Rust (R-86).
Invited but declining to attend were Delegates Mark Keam (D-35), Tim
Hugo (R-40) and Jim LeMunyon (R-67).

WFCM Seeks Food
And Needs Volunteers

Western Fairfax Christian Ministries’ (WFCM) food pantry urgently
needs donations of jelly, jam, canned pasta, cooking oil (24-48 oz.);
mayonnaise (16-32 oz.); ketchup; mustard; juice (64 oz. or smaller);
sugar (2-5-lbs.); white rice (1-3 lbs.); instant cocoa; pancake mix; pan-
cake syrup; canned potatoes, collard greens, beets, spinach, mustard
greens, carrots, meat and fruit.

Also needed are toiletries, laundry detergent (for 32 loads or less),
deodorant, shampoo and toothpaste. Bring all items to WFCM’S food
pantry at 13981 Metrotech Drive (near the Backyard Grill and Bar) in
Chantilly. Several volunteers are also needed:

Food Pantry:
❖ The food pantry needs a two-person, volunteer team to pick up

from the Fair Lakes Bloom on Mondays at 9:30 a.m.
❖ A volunteer to pick up from the Union Mill Giant on Thursdays at

9:30 a.m.
❖ One bagger on the second and fourth Fridays from 11:15 a.m.-

2:30 p.m.
❖ A stocker on Fridays from 9:30 a.m.-noon.
Thrift store:
❖ General assistance needed Mondays, Tuesdays and Fridays from 9

a.m.-noon and 3-6 p.m.
❖ Multiple cashiers needed Mondays, Tuesdays and Thursdays from

1-5 p.m.
For more information, contact Volunteer Manager Annette Bosley at

703-988-9656.
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News

From Page 1

Relay for Life
Center off Route 29. The event

will feature four live bands, games,
children’s activities, raffles, door
prizes, a silent auction, and free
bull-riding and billiards. Dona-
tions of $5 at the door would be
appreciated.

Team member Mike Bailey,
owner of Potomac Records of
C e n t r e v i l l e
www.potomacrecords.com, is also
helping with the event. He got all
the bands to help The Shooting
Stars raise money for the relay by
playing for free. Modern Thieves,
300 Proof, Brygger, and Tilt will
perform both covers and originals
of Southern, classic and modern
rock music.

“Each band plays for one hour,
with a half-hour break in be-
tween,” said Ohlstrom. “During
the breaks, there’ll be kids’ games
— limbo, musical chairs and bal-
loon pop. There’ll also be a
moonbounce and face painting.”

Tournaments will begin at 2
p.m. Dart tournaments are $10/
person and the winner gets half
the money. Corn-hole (beanbag-
toss) tournaments are $25/ team,

with the winning team also receiv-
ing half the money. Running the
corn-hole competition is Friends of
the Wounded Veterans
(www.fotwv.org).

There’s also a Skeeball tourna-
ment, with players vying for a 7-
inch Notebook computer with
Windows CE. Donating the prize
is A.J. Video Amusements, the ven-
dor who has a Skeeball game in
Fast Eddie’s.

For $5 donations, attendees will
receive five raffle tickets; $10 do-
nors will get 15 tickets. There’ll be
15-20 door prizes, plus raffles for
large prizes including mountain
bikes, two flat-screen TVs and a
$200 U-Haul gift certificate.

A 50/50 raffle is also planned,
with tickets $1 each. Winners will
be called every two hours and will
receive half the pot. Regarding the
silent auction, bids will be for the
construction of an 8x10-foot deck
outside the winner’s home. Bids
will start at $500; the deck is val-
ued at $2,700.

“Fast Eddie’s has helped us out
by donating prizes from their ven-
dors, giving us free billiards and

Some members of The Shooting Stars Relay for Life team are (top row, from left)
Ryan Johnson, Chase Leslie, Jeff Greer and Canon Leslie; (middle row, from left)
Dave Greer, Cathy Greer, Sharon Corbin, Tim Johnson, Jim Ohlstrom, Betsy Johnson,
Kim Kovacic, team captain DeAnna Kessler and  Mike Bailey; and (bottom row, from
left) Cindy Julius and Doug Kessler.
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TURKEY, Oct. 13-24,.........................................................................$2399
Includes Air from Dulles, 10-Nights Hotel, Daily Breakfast, 7 Dinners, Transfers,
Sightseeing – call for itinerary.

WILMINGTON, N.C., Sept. 25-28, ....................................................$599
Includes Motorcoach from Vienna or Rockville, 3-Nights Hotel, Daily Breakfast,
2 Dinners, 2 Lunches Sightseeing, Boat Ride, Movie Set Tour, Wine Tasting.

ATLANTIC CITY, June 9-10,.............................................................$165
Includes Motorcoach from Vienna or Rockville, Overnight Showboat Hotel,
Buffet Dinner, $30 Slot Money.

SHILLELAGHS TRAVEL CLUB
100 East Street SE, Suite 202 • Vienna, Virginia 22180

703-242-2204 1-800-556-8646
Please visit our Web site at: www.shillelaghtravelclub.com

for a listing of all our upcoming trips and socials.

News

Fund-Raiser Saturday for Relay for Life
From Page 6

bull rides all day and promoting us
throughout all their restaurants,” said
Ohlstrom. “Rob Jirak, general manager of
the Centreville Fast Eddie’s, is bringing the
moonbounce and got some of his vendors
to donate raffle and
door prizes.”

Jirak is also do-
nating the person
in charge of sound,
plus the deejay for
the music played
between the bands’
performances. Dur-
ing the event, both
the indoor and out-
door bars will be
open, but the in-
door bar will be nonsmoking.

Ohlstrom says his 31-member relay team
hopes to raise $10,000 at this event. “It’s
been a lot of fun to organize,” he said. “And
we’ve all been touched by cancer in one way

or another, through friends and family.”
The Relay for Life is June 4 and, to both

Bailey and Shooting Stars team captain
DeAnna Kessler, it’s personal. Kessler, of
Country Club Manor, lost her grandmother
to cancer in March 2003, and Bailey’s fa-

ther succumbed
to it in October
2010.

“My father was
battling it for a
few years, and I
was always taking
him to
Georgetown Uni-
versity Hospital’s
Lombardi Cancer
Center for treat-
ments, check-ups,

etc.,” said Bailey. “It was tough seeing your
dad — the strong one — completely dete-
riorate due to this disease. So I enjoy help-
ing and participating in the relay in any way
I can.”

When her grandmother died, said Kessler,
“That was a difficult time for me because
we were very close and she was an impor-
tant part of my life. Not a day goes by that
I don’t think of her. I wanted to do some-
thing in her memory and started giving the
Relay for Life some thought.”

So in 2005, she started a team. The first
year, it had just 10 members, but they raised
about $2,000. The team quickly grew to
more than 30 members and last year raised
$10,000. Proceeds help fund research to-
ward a cure for cancer.

The Centreville Relay has also grown over
the past few years from 100 to 600 partici-
pants. Some 300 people are already signed
up for this year’s relay, with nearly two
months left to register. Go to http://
m a i n . a c s e v e n t s . o r g / s i t e /
TR?fr_id=33317&pg=entry.

In 2010 the Centreville Relay received
two American Cancer Society South Atlan-
tic Division awards. (The South Atlantic
Division consists of all the relays in Virginia,

Maryland, Delaware, Georgia and North
and South Carolina). One award was for
the highest percentage of increase in fund-
raising from 2009-2010. The other was for
“The Spirit of Relay.”

Kessler called the luminaria ceremony the
most moving part of the relay.  “They turn
down the lights, show a slide show and read
the names on all the luminaria bags,” she
said. “The glow from the luminaria bags and
the candles we hold are the only light dur-
ing the ceremony.”

“I hope and pray that some day soon there
will be a cure so that we do not continue to
lose the people we love to cancer,” said
Kessler. “Until then, we will continue to
support those fighting cancer, admire the
survivors, honor those lost and never, ever
give up hope that one day our world will
be cancer-free.” That’s why she and the
other Shooting Stars members are hoping
for a large turnout at Saturday’s fund-raiser.
Said Ohlstrom: “It’s going to be a great time
for such a wonderful cause.”

“I hope and pray that some
day soon there will be a
cure so that we do not
continue to lose the people
we love to cancer.”

— DeAnna Kessler

Your Home…Your Neighborhood…
Your Newspaper
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S
mall businesses, especially locally
owned retail stores and restaurants,
are part of what defines any commu-
nity. Their livelihood depends on the

livability and quality of the neighbor-
hoods around them.

Frequently, it is the small retail per-
son who is active as a volunteer in
fundraising and advocating for local
charities, for fire and rescue service, for local
schools and in organizing community events.

Local retail stores, mom-and-pop stores and
restaurants, have weathered some very tough
times in the last few years. Many of the costs
of doing business have increased, (price of gas,
for example) while many businesses defined a
successful year in 2010 if revenues did not
decline — again — from the previous year.

And small businesses are critical to economic
recovery. In Virginia, small businesses make up
more than 97 percent of employers and nearly

50 percent of non-government employment.
And while Northern Virginia’s economy has

fared far better than almost any other region
in the country, small, locally owned, commu-
nity-oriented businesses have not universally
shared in bounty.

The small business owner must be master of
the budget and doing more with less. He or
she must stay up to date on changing regula-
tions while they market their business, man-
age benefits and employee schedules and main-
tain the company’s edge in serving its custom-

ers.
From May 15-20, show support to

your locally owned small businesses.
Shop locally. Eat locally. Greet the busi-

ness owner and tell her that you’re there this
week to support small, local business.

Then be sure to come back on a regular ba-
sis. Your hometown quality of life depends on
it.

Local Winners
Washington Metropolitan Area District Of-

fice of the Small Business Administration will
honor several local business people and orga-
nizations this week.

This year’s Washington Metro Minority Busi-
ness Champion is Danny Vargas of Herndon,
president of VARCom Solutions, a marketing
and public relations firm. A U.S. Air Force vet-
eran and former Fortune 500 executive, he
served as chairman of the Dulles Regional
Chamber of Commerce, the first Hispanic to
chair a mainstream chamber in Virginia, ac-
cording to the chamber. Vargas grew the Dulles
Hispanic Business Council and developed a
professional support program for local small
business owners. Vargas also serves on the
advisory board of the Virginia Chamber of
Commerce, the Commission of the National
Museum of the American Latino, the Virginia
Workforce Council, and the Board of the North-
ern Virginia Family Service.

Small Business Development Center of Ex-
cellence and Innovation award this year hon-
ors the Mason Small Business Development
Center at George Mason University for provid-
ing value to small businesses through innova-
tion. The Mason Small Business Development
has a team of certified small business counse-
lors who have helped more than 765 entre-
preneurs in the past two years, nurturing more
than 60 startup companies and retaining more
than 1,200 area jobs.

In Recognition of Small Business Week
Show support for local
businesses May 15-21,
small business week.

Editorials
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SOUTHERN EDITION

The following is Kevin Whalen’s first-person account
of the first day (May 10) of the Police Unity Tour.

6:59 a.m.
Dear friends, family and supporters.
We are preparing our bikes and bodies to

leave Richmond on our first leg to
Charlottesville, 90 miles of hills. Keep us safe

with your thoughts and
prayers, and thank a police
officer today for his or her
service.

Last night I gave out motivational cards to
all the riders, made by my Son Connor and his
4th grade class Ms Harmon, at Colin Powell
Elementary School, and Ms Coulter 2nd grade.
All of the cops and feds love them. Favorite
line is “You can do it!”

8:57 p.m.
Hi everyone,
What a ride today, from Richmond to

Charlottesville. The weather was awesome.
Got hot after lunch though, with some sun-
burn on the legs. The rolling country roads
were beautiful to see on a bike, but easier on
your body in a car;). I burned 5250 calories
today, pedaling 92 miles. Everyone used their
Colin Powell cards to get them through it, and
we said “We can do it”, in the Adam Sandler
voice from “Water Boy.” My son Connor and
his schoolmates set us up good;).

Before we began our ride we had speeches
from some of the Fairfax County PD survivors,
especially Mrs. Garbarino and her two daugh-
ters. Every one of the 65 riders takes a turn at
breaks in the day to talk to our group about
the officer they are riding for. We all got
pumped up to ride strong. I will have my turn
tomorrow to get us all pumped up again. Two

of the 12 motorcycles that are escorting us and
protecting us in this ride are Virginia State
Troopers. They said thanks to me for riding
for their fallen officer, Trooper Mark Barrett. It
feels good to ride for the officer they lost. I
also received an email from Mrs. Barrett, and
she will be meeting me in D.C. with her two
children to receive the bracelet I am wearing
in his honor.

We did have some rough times today. Every-
one was talking with each other during the ride
in the morning and helping each other make it
to lunch. I brought up the rear a couple times
and helped some of the tired riders make it
over the hills. In the afternoon, the sun kicked
in and everyone started to feel their bodies get
tired and hurting. We all rode 2x2 and drafted
each other in unison and were quiet in our
thoughts for who each of us rode for, and why.
We rode as one for those who died in the line
of duty.

With 75 miles in, we had two biker accidents.
One with a female Fairfax officer clipping my
rear wheel by accident, and falling off her bike
and rolling off the road and down a hill. Our
medics took care of her quickly and she
checked out OK at the hospital with a bruised
shoulder. She’s tough and was lucky, and she’s
getting on the bike again in the morning. An-
other happened soon after with two riders hit-
ting each other and falling in front of me. Mi-
raculously, neither were hurt bad, and no one
else crashed into them. We all finished safe,
toasted a few cold ones, had dinner together
and laughed about the stories from today.

Tomorrow, we know it’s going to be tougher.
We leave at 8 a.m. for Warrenton. 80 miles of
bigger hills. We need your prayers to keep us
safe and help us make it. On Thursday,
Warrenton to Centreville to D.C. will be a

breeze.  On funny stories, I became the “Flag-
man.” I have a bag on the back of my bike, full
of small U.S. flags, handing out to people who
cheer and wave us on. For law enforcement, I
hand out the blue ribbons to put on the police
motorcycles and cars and trucks we have. I’m
saving a batch for Centreville;). We need you
and the community to cheer us on Route 29
Thursday, May 12, around 9:30-9:45, from
Route 66 to Route 28, to Pickwick, to
Stringfellow, to West Ox. Hope to see some of
you.

 Thanks,
Kevin

Reporting on Day 1 of Police Unity Tour

On the Road

Kevin Whalen
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Supporting Rescuers
The sisters of the Greater Northern Virginia Council of Beta Sigma
Phi donated $1,000 to the Virginia Task Force 1 Fairfax County
Urban Search & Rescue (USAR).  As a service sorority, members
from our council of Beta Sigma Phi met with the team after their
return from helping tsunami victims in Japan and chose to desig-
nate the donation to the K-9 unit.  The rescue dogs are not funded
and are most often individually owned and trained. With members
of the VATF-1 team are GNVC executive board members, from left,
Larissa Miller, vice-president; Bonnie Fairbank, president; and Patty
Byrd, treasurer. See www.betasigmaphi.org

Sharing Belief
In Common Good
To the Editor:

In life we are given one voice. I choose to
use mine to stand with Saira Bhatti, a teen-
ager from Centreville. Our community sup-
ports her statement. She showed commend-
able leadership in her commentary [“Com-
mon Evil,” CentreView, May 5] as she shared
her relief and pride as an American Muslim
upon learning of the death of Osama bin
Laden.

As an American born in Fairfax County
with German ancestry, I feel empathy and
am thankful for Saira’s courage in standing
against evil.

Our community stands together lifting
our voices against the common evils of ter-
rorism and tyranny. To paraphrase a quote
attributed to Edmund Burke, “All that is
necessary for the triumph of evil is for good
people to do nothing.”

Will Radle
The writer is an independent candidate for chair-

man of the Fairfax County Board of Supervisors.
Reach him at FairfaxAdvocates@gmail.com.

Letter to the Editor

To have community events listed in Centre View,
e-mail to centreview@connectionnewspapers.com.
Call Steve Hibbard at 703-778-9412.

Smart Markets Centreville kicked off its
summer season  May 6 at 5875 Trinity Parkway in
Centreville. The guaranteed producer-only farmers’
market offers shoppers an array of delicious fruits,
vegetables, baked goods, wines and prepared
foods. Smart Markets will operate every Friday
through the end of October from 3:30–6:30 p.m.

Westfield Summer Stage celebrates 11 years
of summer musicals with the classic Kander and
Ebb musical “Chicago,” which dances its way onto
the Westfield High School in late July. Prospective
cast members should attend an audition workshop
on May 16 at 6:30 p.m. where material for the
vocal and dance auditions will be taught.  Audi-
tions are May 21, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.  Callbacks
are May 22 from 2 to 5 p.m.  Rehearsals begin June
27, and are on weekday evenings until the perfor-
mances July 21-24.  All activities are at Westfield
High School in Chantilly.

Auditions are open to Northern Virginia students

Bulletin Board

in rising grades 7-12, plus 2011 high school gradu-
ates. All roles are open including Roxie Hart, Velma
Kelly, Mama Morton, Amos Hart, Billy Flynn, Mary
Sunshine, and the Emcee, plus the Dance Company
and Ensemble.  Approximately 45 actors will be
cast in the production, which will be directed by
the long-time Summer Stage team of Lori
Knickerbocker (director), Yvonne Henry (choreog-
rapher), Charlie Manship (musical director), and
Carol Jones (vocal director). The workshop fee is
$300. Visit www.westfieldtheatreboosters.com or
call 703-488-6439.

Craft Vendors are needed for the Holiday
Bazaar and Craft Fair on Saturday, Nov. 12 from
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Centreville United Methodist
Church, 6400 Old Centreville Road.  Leased spaces
for vendors are going quickly. Contact
novemberbazaar@hotmail.com or 703-830-2684.

Attention crafters: Save $10 on your regis-
tration fee when you sign up for the 31st Annual
St. Timothy Craft Fair, Nov. 19. Download an ap-
plication at www.sainttimothyschool.org or call
703-814-7986.
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TUESDAYS AND THURSDAYS
Centreville Stitchers welcome adults who enjoy knitting,

crocheting, or other needlework crafts and conversation.  Join
us at the Centreville Regional Library, 14200 St. Germain Dr.,
Centreville, VA. Admission is free.  If you have any questions,
contact Jo at 703-803-0595 or email joknitter@verizon.net.

❖ Thursday, May 26 — 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.
❖ Tuesday, June 14 — 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
❖ Thursday, June 23 — 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.

THURSDAY/MAY 12
Auditions for “Hairspray.” Thursday, May 12 from 6 to 9

p.m. Presented by The Alliance Theatre, a western Fairfax
County community theatre group. At Mountain View School
in Centreville. Call backs will be held Saturday, May 14 from
1 to 4 p.m. at Mountain View School. Contact Sarah Meiburg
at 571-213-3170 or sarah.meiburg@hazelnutmarketing.com.

MAY 13-14-15
Capital Cabaret: Presented by The Alliance Theatre at

Mountain View High School, this event features music from
several Broadway shows, plus favorites from the 1950s, ’60s,
’70s and ’80s. May 13-14 at 7:30 p.m.; May 8 and 15 at 2 p.m.
Tickets are $10; group orders are available via
www.thealliancetheatre.org or e-mail
boxoffice@thealliancetheatre.org. Mountain View is at 5775
Spindle Court, behind Glory Days Grill in Centreville.

FRIDAY/MAY 13
All Members Meeting. 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. The MOMS Club of

Clifton/Centreville South will be holding their monthly All
Members Meeting at Little Rocky Run Rec Center #1, at
13775 Little Rock Run Circle, Centreville. This meeting will be
open to all new and prospective moms who are interested in
learning more about the club. The MOMS Club of Clifton/
Centreville-South chapter is for moms living  in the 20121 and
20124 ZIP codes.  A light lunch and refreshments will be
served.  Kids will be able to enjoy crafts and games.  To RSVP,
email Julia Campbell at memberinfo.ccs@gmail.com.

MOMS Club Meeting. 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. The MOMS Club of
Clifton/Centreville South will be holding their monthly All
Members Meeting at Little Rocky Run Rec Center #1, at
13775 Little Rock Run Circle, Centreville. This meeting will be
open to all new and prospective moms who are interested in
learning more about the club. The MOMS Club of Clifton/
Centreville-South chapter is for moms living  in the 20121 and
20124 ZIP codes.  To RSVP, email Julia Campbell at
memberinfo.ccs@gmail.com.

SATURDAY/MAY 14
Flea Market. 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. Oakton Baptist Church of

Chantilly is sponsoring a Flea Market. Coffee, donuts, chips,
hot dogs, and soda will also be available. The church is
located at Route 50 and Sullyfield Circle, Chantilly.

Spring Carnival. 10 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. (closed 4:30-6:30 p.m.)
Pony rides, bungee jumping, slides, magic shows (11:30 and
1:30 p.m.), Vencro wall, preschool pirate cove play area and
more. Two live bands perform from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. At St.
Andrew the Apostle Catholic School in Clifton.

Spring Jam Fest. 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. A Christian rock,
alternative, metal and hip hop music outreach festival.
Featuring P.O.D., Brian “Head” Welch, Emery, DA T.R.U.T.H.,
Run Kid Run, War of Ages, and DJ Promote. Conceived by
Jonathan Slye, age 17. At Bull Run Park’s Special Events
Center, 7700 Bull Run Drive, Centreville. For tickets, go to
http://springjamfest.com/.

“Rocknoceros Rocks for Preemies.” 11 a.m. A fundraiser
for the Preemies Today Organization, a nonprofit that helps
families affected by prematurity. At Green Acres Center, 4401
Sideburn Road in Fairfax. Afterward, food will be available
from Pat Troy’s Irish Pub, and there’ll be raffles and a huge
silent auction. Purchase Tickets at www.preemiestoday.org.
Tickets are $10 for adults and $5 for children. Children under
1 are free. Centreville’s Georgie Heard, whose twin sons were
born prematurely, is helping organize the event.

Super Science Saturdays. 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Free. The theme

is “Astronomy.” Super Science Saturdays take place from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m. on the second Saturday of each month, offering
activities focused a different science concept. Through
demonstrations and hands-on activities, visitors will become
immersed in science, technology, engineering and
mathematics (STEM) topics related to aviation and space
exploration. At the National Air and Space Museum, Steven F.
Udvar-Hazy Center, 14390 Air and Space Museum Parkway,
Chantilly. Visit: http://www.nasm.si.edu/events/
superscience/.

Annual Plant Sale. 9 a.m. Perennials, annuals and herbs for
sale by Centreville Garden Club. In front of Giant Food, 5615
Stone Road, Sully Station, Centreville.  Learn more at
centrevillegardenclub.blogspot.com or email:
centrevillegardenclub@gmail.com. Call 703-815-1722.

Spring Carnival. 10 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. (closed 4:30 to 6:30
p.m. Pony rides, Bungee jumping, slides, magic shows (11:30
a.m. and 1:30 p.m.); Velcro Wall, preschool pirate cove play
area and more. Two live bands from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. At St.
Andrew the Apostle Catholic School in Clifton.

Puma Pounce 5K Race and 1.5 Mile Fun Run. All runners
who register before April 9th are guaranteed a race T-shirt
and goodie bag. Entry fee is $20 before April 9 and $25 after.
Same day registration begins at 7:30 a.m. on May 14. Race
begins at 8:30 a.m.  Entry form is available at Colin Powell
Elementary School or on PTA website at www.cpespta.org.
Email Michele at mmezher@juno.com. At Colin Powell
Elementary School, 13340 Leland Road, Centreville.

MONDAY/MAY 16
Open House. 6:15 to 7:45 p.m. Pender American Heritage Girl

Scout Troop 1907 will host an open house. At Pender United
Methodist Church, 12401 Alder Woods Drive, Fairfax. Visit the
website at www.ahgonline.org or contact Cherie Kronimus at
703-815-6197 or ahg1907@gmail.com.

MAY 19, 20, 21
Blackbox Art Intensive. Theater students at Chantilly High

will present an experimental-theater performance at an event
called Blackbox Art Intensive. The school’s blackbox theater
(Room 106) will be transformed into an apartment in Paris.
Show times are Thursday, Friday and Saturday, May 19, 20
and 21, at 8 p.m. Andrew Reid plays Henry, Amanda Miesner
is Sonia, Shaan Sharma portrays Hubert and Kelsey Monk
plays Inez. Directed by Shannon Khatcheressian. Seating is
limited. Tickets are $5 at the door or via
www.chantillyhsdrama.com.

THURSDAY/MAY 19
Clifton Spring Homes Tour.  9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Advance

tickets/$20; day of tour/$25; single home/$10. Tour five
decorated homes; boutique shop; silent auction; tour the
Paradise Springs Winery; box lunches ($12.95; $19.95 with
wine). Call Lynne Garvey-Hodge at 703-322-1811;
lghassoc@erols.com; lynnegarveyhodge@verizon.net;
Cliftoncwc.org

Operation School Bell Weekend Food for Kids. 1 p.m.
Assistance League of Northern Virginia Operation School Bell
Weekend Food for Kids. At the Sully Government Center,
4900 Stonecroft Blvd., Chantilly. Volunteers are invited to
help pack over 1,000 bags of food for distribution at three
Title 1 schools in Northern Virginia. Contact Linda at 703-591-
2312 or lindamshilts@gmail.com or
www.northernvirginia.assistanceleague.org.

MAY 20-22
International Gem & Jewelry Show. With 300 booths

offering gems, minerals and jewelry. At the Dulles Expo
Center in Chantilly. Children 8 and under not permitted.
Hours are Friday noon to 6 p.m.; Saturday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.;
Sunday 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Admission is $8. Visit
www.InterGem.com.

SATURDAY/MAY 21
Southern Gospel Concert. 6 p.m. Free. With Gary

Winningham of Cookeville, Tenn. At Oakton Baptist Church,
14001 Sullyfield Circle, Chantilly. Call 703-631-1799.
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David Lu presents details of Harvest Chinese Christian
Church’s site plan.

Church Receives BZA Blessing
From Page 1
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and seven staff members. But that’s been
scrapped, so child care will now only be
available Sunday mornings.

The BZA public hearing was Jan. 5 and,
at that time, Hart presented his concerns.
“We have the Korean church [along Route
29] and, across the street, the Baptist
church,” he said. “But on Sundays now, the
Korean church has four services and closes
the right lane [of Route 29], and the Bap-
tist church closes the left lane.

“Cars go 50 mph or faster, and there’s a
weaving motion to get from one lane to
another because of the police and cones at
the lane closures. That [driving behavior]
happens right where this application is, so
everybody living down Cedar Spring has no
way out. If one car coming from [Harvest
Chinese] Church tries to turn left, it backs
up everything behind it to the church and
all the houses.”

Exacerbating the problem, said Hart, are
the thousands of cars leaving Korean Cen-
tral Presbyterian Church. And even if the
stoplight at Route 29 and Pleasant Valley
Road turns green, nearly all the traffic com-
ing from the Virginia Run community turns
left on Route 29 so, said Hart, “There’s no
break for people coming from Harvest Chi-
nese to turn left.”

He also wondered about coordination of
the different churches’ services in regard to
the traffic situation, but Harvest Chinese
representative David Lu assured him that
“We’re going to coordinate with the other
two churches and use police to regulate the
traffic.”

“We’ll also shift our services’ hours so they
won’t conflict with the times people are
leaving the other churches,” added Lu. “If
we can stagger our times by 10 minutes, it
will help. Our church has about 200 people
and we anticipate having one service.”

Hart said that, if Harvest Chinese had
interparcel access to the traffic light at Route
29 and Pleasant Valley Road, in front of Bull
Run Elementary, drivers leaving the church

could exit easily. But for security reasons,
the School Board said no.

Overall, though, said Hart, church mem-
bers were pleased with the BZA’s approval
last week and will comply with the condi-
tions it imposed. “Subject to VDOT and
police approval, the church must have a
police officer helping Cedar Spring residents
turn left out of their neighborhood on Sun-
days,” he said.

Regarding the Route 29 turn-lane con-
struction, Hart said there’s only a median
break now at Cedar Spring, “So cars turn-
ing left onto Cedar Spring stop in the
through lane, can back up traffic on Route
29 and can get rear-ended by other cars. A
turn lane will get them out of harm’s way
and will also minimize conflict between
them and traffic going to Virginia Run.”

In addition, the right-turn will include a
10-foot-wide sidewalk, trail and bike lane.
And Centreville Baptist Church will close
its entrance from Route 29 there, enabling
Harvest Chinese to have enough room for
its left-turn lane.

Since the church will be built on environ-
mentally sensitive land, at least 50 percent
of its property must remain undisturbed
open space. But, said Hart, “We’re also re-
quiring some additional landscaping, partly
for buffering purposes.”

Also with an eye toward protecting the
nearby neighbors, the BZA prohibited the
church from having outside loudspeakers.
And although the church initially planned
a chain-link fence between its property and
that of neighbor Susan Needham — who’s
lived in Cedar Spring more than 15 years
— the BZA agreed with an earlier recom-
mendation from the West Fairfax County
Citizens Association (WFCCA) Land-Use
Committee that it be a wooden fence.

When Harvest Chinese is finally built, it
will join three other churches (including
Centreville Presbyterian) in close proxim-
ity to each other along Route 29. But, said
Hart, “Compared to the churches around
it, it will be much smaller.”
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WE OFFER TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
Both of our beautiful, modern offices use the

latest technology in orthodontic treatment for
children and adults.

Flexible interest free payment plans are available
Most insurance plans are accepted

Convenient Saturday and evening hours
BOARD CERTIFIED DIPLOMATE

Of THE AMERICAN BOARD
OF ORTHODONTICS

Call for your FREE Initial Consultation

www.nvaortho.com

Gainesville
7521 Virginia Oaks Dr.,

Suite 120
703-754-4880

Centreville
6138 Redwood Square

Center, Suite 103
703-815-0127

Jose Aunon, D.D.S.
James Moshier, D.M.D.
703-266-BITE

“A smile is a curve that sets everything straight”.
P. Diller

Advanced Dentistry Centreville

ENRICHING LIVES…
EXCEEDING EXPECTATIONS

• State-of-the-art Facility
• Digital X-Rays (Reduced Radiation)

• Audio/Video Entertainment for Relaxation
• Saturday and Late Hours Available

• We accept Most Insurances

703-961-0707

Kamran Nikseresht D.D.S., F.A.G.D.
14415 Chantilly Crossing Lane
Chantilly, VA 20151
In the Target & Costco Shopping Center, to the left of Starbucks

“Dr. Nik”
TOOTH WHITENING SPECIALS

UP TO                 OFF50 %

www.nikdentistry.com

BRUCE R. HUTCHISON, D.D.S.
MICHAEL H. GORMAN, D.D.S.
WHITNEY S. JARRELL, D.D.S.

FAMILY DENTISTRY
14245-P Centreville Sq.
Centreville, VA 20121

703-830-9110
www.smilesforcentreville.com

Complete Dental Care
for the Entire Family

Complete Dental Care
for the Entire Family

Early Morning,  Dentistry for
Evening Appointments Adults and Children
Available

Most Insurances Accepted!

Accepting New Delta Dental Patients
Anthony D. Falbo D.D.S. and Judith A. Thomas D.D.S.
14245-F Centreville Square (703) 815-0775

News

The Jones house Paradise Springs Winery
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‘Welcome to Our Houses’
From Page 3

and pillows.
Other vendors are: Oolala Jewelry, one-of-a-kind

designs; Shardonnays, broken-glass creations from
window frames to picture frames; Jewel Obsession,
individually designed beaded and wired jewelry;
Jacqueline Handley Designs, handwoven silk textiles,
handcrafted jewelry and accessories; and Deda No-
tions, handmade artisan soaps.

BITTNER HOUSE
Sandy and Barry Bittner’s house on Pendleton

Avenue was built in 1905 as the summer kitchen for
the house next door. The Bittners restored it and
added two new wings.

The front room features artifacts and artwork from
Japan, including embroidered Geishas, while items
from the American Southwest are displayed in the
family room. The modern kitchen has mission-style
cabinets, quartz countertops and a farmer’s sink.

THE STEIN HOME
Built in 1902, the Dell Avenue home of Michelle

and Jeff Stein doubled in size after two additions.
Paintings and mosaics done by Michelle’s mother
adorn the entry and family room. Various works by
other artists are also on display.

This bright and cheerful house has a green family
room to bring the feeling of nature indoors. One
bathroom is painted purple and another is electric
blue, and the sunny kitchen boasts yellow
countertops.

THE BURDETTE HOME
A farmhouse-style home with a wrap-around porch

and rockers welcomes visitors to the Clifton Heights
Lane home of Wendy and Tom Burdette. Built in
2000, it features a contemporary, open floor plan
and a two-story foyer. Highlighting the family room
is a stone fireplace and window views of rolling hills
outside.

There’s a French Provincial kitchen, a red dining
room and bedrooms furnished with family antiques.
For entertaining, the house also has a bar that came
from a Washington, D.C., restaurant, a billiard room

and an upright piano.

THE MAYER HOUSE
Owned by Kathleen and Jack Mayer, this Georgian-

style brick Colonial on Wyckland Drive has a wealth
of architectural details, including four arches lead-
ing from one room to another, heavy moldings and
clamshell niches. But the focal point is the double
staircase. Designer paints adorn each room, and the
oval dining-room table was created by Keith Fritz who
also made a table for former President Bill Clinton.
It’s made of French walnut and can seat 20. The home
also contains a wine cellar, plus artwork by David
Cochran.

THE JONES HOUSE
The large, hilltop home of Pam and Rob Jones on

Yates Ford Road has a cream-colored-brick exterior
with black trim. The living and dining rooms are
painted in a deep blue to match the Jones’s collec-
tion of Delft china. Pam grew up on a farm, and the
chicken and rooster decorations in the central kitchen
are reminiscent of her roots.

Also reflected in the home are Rob’s interests —
photography (a collection of old cameras), auto rac-
ing (model cars) and baseball (New York Yankees
memorabilia). And the sunroom sports tropical col-
ors and an antique, handmade, wooden birdcage.

PARADISE SPRINGS WINERY
The winery’s 36 acres were part of a 1,000-acre

land grant in 1716 from Lord Fairfax to the direct
ancestors of current owner Jane Kincheloe. The origi-
nal, one-room, log cabin is said to pre-date the Revo-
lutionary War, and two ancestors lived in the cabin
and fought in that war. It was renovated in 1955 by a
protégé of Frank Lloyd Wright, but retained the origi-
nal timbers in the salon. Family antiques are show-
cased in the cabin and two nearby red barns.

The winery opened in January 2010, and Cabernet
Franc grapes are planted in the adjacent vineyard.
Paradise Springs was the first — and is still the only
—winery in Fairfax County. In 2010, it won the pres-
tigious Virginia Governor’s Cup for producing the best
white wine in the state.
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ClassifiedClassified

4 RE for Sale 4 RE for Sale 4 RE for Sale

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements26 Antiques

We pay top $ for antique 
furniture and mid-century 

Danish/modern
teak furniture, STERLING, 
MEN'S WATCHES, jewelry 

and costume jewelry,
paintings/art glass/clocks. 

Schefer Antiques @
703-241-0790.

Email:theschefers@cox.net

28 Yard Sales

COMMUNITY WIDE YARD 
SALE - Saturday, May 14, 

2011, 8-1 Walbern and 
Brentwall Courts, Chantilly

Yard Sale 5/14/2011, 8-5 
Rain or Shine, 4202 Marble 
Lane, Greenbrier, Fairfax, 
VA 22033, Household 
items, antique bottles, old 
pop bottles, Fortune and 
National Geographic Mags, 
80's TV Guides, Avon Bot-
tles w/boxes, antique Oil 
Cans, insulators and other 
collectibles.

116 Childcare Avail.

BURKE Childcare avail in my 
home,OFC Lic, FT & PT, days, 

evenings, Back-up care & 
special needs children 

welcome. Large yard for lots of 
fun! 703-569-8056

Zone 4 Ad Deadline:

Wednesday 1 p.m.

703-917-6464

Zone 4:

• Centreville
EmploymentEmployment

+InTouch Credit Union
A growing financial institution has immedi-
ate openings for F/T Personal Financial As-
sistant II & SR Personal Financial Assistant 
at our Herndon & Sterling locations. Hours 
fluctuate Monday-Friday 8:00 a.m. – 5:00 
p.m. & some Saturdays. PFA’s greet and 
welcome members to the credit union in a 
prompt and professional manner. They de-
liver concierge banking assistance by serv-
ing as a single point of contact for product 
and service delivery. Prerequisites: HS 
Graduate or equivalent, one year of financial 
institution experience required for PFA II 
and three years financial institution experi-
ence required for SR PFA. Please visit our 
website @ www.itcu.org for more informa-
tion and to apply online. We offer a compet-
itive salary/benefits package that includes 
matching 401(k)! EOE 

MARKETING POSITION
CHICK-FIL-A at Fair Oaks Mall is seek-
ing an individual to work with businesses, 
schools and churches.  Commission plus 
base salary.   Call Ali @ 703-944 4494

Medical Transportation Co. 
looking for 

National Registered EMTs 
for Northern VA area. apply at 

aaatransport.net

NANNY NEEDED
F/T live-in/out nanny in Fairfax Station.
Loving, n/skr, valid driver’s lic with 
good record and exp with babies.  Comp 
salary w/benefits avail.  703-999-2309.  

PHOENIX THEATRES

WORLDGATE 9
Now hiring Assistant Manager Full-time.

Previous management experience 
preferred.  Submit resume to:

gmworldgate@phoenixbigcinemas.com

AgroLawn, the #1 lawn care company servicing the
Northern Virginia area, is looking for aggressive, energetic

self-starters to join our sales and marketing team.

Our Sales Representatives Enjoy:
•Ongoing, Intensive Sales and Technical Training 
•A Base Salary of $14.00/hr paid weekly
•Lucrative and, Limitless Commission Plan paid weekly
•1st Year Earning Potential of $45K+
•Benefits Package: Medical/Dental/Vision, 401(k) Plan
•Paid Holidays and Vacation
•Career Advancement – Management Training

The Ideal Candidate Will Be Able To Show Us:
•Strong Customer Service & Relationship Building Skills
•A Quick-Thinking, Problem-Resolving Attitude
•The Ability To Thrive In A Competitive, Goal-Driven Environment

As a Sales Representative, you will be responsible for developing new
accounts and maintaining our already well-established client base through
a combination of in- bound-lead follow-up, indoor phone sales, field sales,
and direct marketing efforts.

This is a unique opportunity for an energetic, self-motivated, and goal
oriented individual. We pride ourselves on providing the right combination of
training, motivation, and compensation to let you succeed both professionally
and personally.

Qualified candidates will be able
to successfully pass a drug screen,
MVR check, and criminal
background check.

Apply Online or call to inquire with Donald Irby – General Manager
or Dan Arcadipane – Branch Sales Manager at 703-938-8844
or by e-mail at DonaldIrby@trugreenmail.com

Job Fair
Saturday, May 14, 2011

8:00 – 2:00 pm

JK Moving Services
44077 Mercure Circle, Sterling, VA 20166

703-260-JOBS (5627)
Jkmoving.com/employment 

Complete an application on line
or call ahead.

We have immediate full
and part-time opportunities for:

Moving Helpers
Packers

Dispatch Operations
Warehouse Helpers
Move Coordinators

Drivers
Installers

Proposal Assistant
Marketing Associate

Summer Interns

RGIS inventory specialists,
the world’s largest inventory service,

has immediate openings in the
Northern Virginia area.

We offer:
• $9/hr starting wage • Paid Training

• No experience necessary
• Flexible schedules

• Work in a team environment
• Advancement Opportunities

Must be at least 18 years old and have
access to reliable transportation.

Visit us online at www.rgisinv.com
RGIS Inventory Specialists is an

equal opportunity employer.

RGIS®

Needs You!

DENTAL ASSISTANT TRAINEES
NEEDED NOW!

Dental Offices now hiring.  No experience?
Job Training & Placement Assistance Avail.

1-800-381-1734
CTO SCHEV

MMEEDD  BBIILLLL  &&  CCOODDIINNGG

Trainees NEEDED NOW
Medical Offices now hiring.  No experience?
Job Training & Placement Assistance Avail.

1-800-385-2615
CTO SCHEV

Pharmacy Technician Trainees 
Needed Now!

Pharmacies now hiring.  No experience?
Job Training & Placement Assistance Avail. 

1-877-240-4524      
CTO SCHEV

EDUCATION TRAINING

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES
Zones 1, 5, 6.....Mon @ noon
Zones 2, 3, 4.....Tues @ noon
E-mail ad with zone choices to:

classified@connection
newspapers.com

or call Andrea @ 703-778-9411

EMPLOYMENT
DEADLINES
Zones 5, 6.........Tues @ 11:00
Zones 1, 3.........Tues @ 4:00
Zone 2...............Wed @ 11:00
Zone 4...............Wed @ 1:00
E-mail ad with zone choices to:

classified@connection
newspapers.com

or call Barbara @ 703-778-9413

ZONES
Zone 1: The Reston Connection
   The Oak Hill/

Herndon Connection
Zone 2: The Springfield Connection
  The Burke Connection
    The Fairfax Connection
    The Fairfax Station/Clifton/

 Lorton Connection
Zone 3: The Alexandria

Gazette Packet
The Mount Vernon Gazette

Zone 4: Centre View North
 Centre View South
Zone 5: The Potomac Almanac
Zone 6: The Arlington Connection

The Vienna/Oakton
Connection

The McLean Connection
The Great Falls Connection

Newspapers & Online

HOW TO SUBMIT ADS TO
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Home & GardenHome & Garden
CONTRACTORS.comconnectionnewspapers.com

A CLEANING SERVICE
Since 1985/Ins & Bonded

Quality Service at a Fair Price
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Comm/Res. MD VA DC

acleaningserviceinc.com
703-892-8648

CLEANING CLEANING

LICENSED INSURED

Residential & Commercial
10% Senior Citizen Discount

CARE _ MORE
CLEANING SOLUTIONS

703-862-5904
or

703-780-6749
caremorecleaning.com

Concrete Done Right!
• Patios - Sidewalks
• Retaining Walls
• Driveways
• Flagstone
• Pavers

703-339-5773
cdmconstruction.net

CONCRETE CONCRETE

Group Rates Avail.!

703-802-0483

MOWING, TRIMMING,
EDGING, MULCHING

& TRIM HEDGES

PINNACLE SERVICES, INC.
LAWN SERVICE

General Remodeling
Residential & Commercial

Specializing in:
Kitchen/Bathroom/Basement Remodeling
Plumbing • Electrical • Custom Carpentry

Doors Windows • Hardwood Floors
Crown Molding • House Cleaning

Interior/Exterior Painting • Brick/Stone Work
Ceramic Tile • Decks, Fences, Patios

HOA Maintenance, Granite Counter Tops
Realtors Work and Much More

Hand and Hand
Handyman

Licensed and Insured Serving Northern Virginia

703-296-6409

HANDYMAN HANDYMAN

Licensed
Insured

We Accept VISA/MC

703-441-8811

You have tried the rest - NOW CALL THE BEST!!
Proudly serving Northern VA - 46 yrs. exp.

The HANDYMAN
A DIVISION OF NURSE CONSTRUCTION

BATHROOM REMODELING, DRYWALL,
PAINTING, CERAMIC TILE, CARPENTRY,
POWER WASHING & MUCH MORE

A&S Landscaping

703-863-7465
LICENSED

Serving All of N. Virginia

• All Concrete work
• Retaining Walls • Patios
• Decks • Porches (incl.
   screened) • Erosion &
   Grading Solutions
• French Drains • Sump Pumps
• Driveway Asphalt Sealing

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

Rotten Wood, Wind Damage, Trims,
Windows, Doors, Deck, Stairs, Vanity,

Basement Framing, Garbage Disposal,
Painting, Power Wash, Siding Repairs.

Licensed, Bonded, Insured

703-266-1233

M. C. Lynch
Home Improvement

Family Owned & Opererated

R.N. CONTRACTORS, INC.
Remodeling Homes, Flooring,
Kitchen & Bath, Windows,
Siding, Roofing, Additions &
Patios, Custom Deck, Painting

We Accept All Major Credit Cards
Licensed, Insured, Bonded • Free Estimates • Class A Lic
Phone: 703-887-3827  Fax: 703-830-3849

E-mail: rncontractorsinc@gmail

R&N Carpentry

✦BASEMENTS ✦BATHS ✦KITCHENS
Foreclosure specialist/Power washing

✦Exterior Wood Rot More!
Deck & Fence repair, Screen Porches

No jobs too large or small
Free est.   37 yrs exp.   Licensed, Insured

703-987-5096 

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

ANTONIO LAWN & LANDSCAPING
Spring Cleanup • Lawn Mowing • Edging

Mulching • Planting • Patios
Expert Trimming & Removal • New Beds Made

Outline/Extend Existing Beds
Repairs • New Installations • & Much More

CALL NOW FOR FREE ESTIMATE
571-201-5561    703-393-1060

703.919.4456
www.ReynoldsLandscapingOnline.com Licensed / Insured

Free Estimates

•No sub-contractors, or day labors.  •15 Years Designing and Installing
•The Owner is physically on your job site.  •On time and Professional.

INSTALLATION SPECIALIST WET BASEMENT / WET YARD
Water Proofing Foundations

Standing Yard Water
French Drains / Swales
Downspout Extensions

Dry River Beds

Paver & Flagstone
Patios / Walkways
Retaining Walls

Stacked Field Stone
Plants / Trees / Shrubs

LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING

SOD
Cut FRESH Daily

www.chantillyturffarms.com
703-327-0908

Homeowners & Contractors

•Patios •Walkways
•Retaining Walls

•Drainage Problems
•Landscape Makeovers
Call: 703-912-6886

Free Estimates

J.E.S Services
LANDSCAPE & CONSTRUCTION

LAWN SERVICE LAWN SERVICE

Specializing in Custom
Stone and Brick Walkways, Patios,

& Small and Large Repairs
Licensed, Insured

• Free estimates • All work guaranteed •
www.motternmasonry.com
Phone 703-496-7491

MOTTERN MASONRY DESIGN

MASONRY MASONRY

GUTTER

PINNACLE SERVICES,

703-802-0483
GROUP RATES

AVAILABLE
FREE EST

•GUTTER CLEANING
•SMALL REPAIRS
•SCREENING
•POWER
WASHING

HAULING

ANGEL’S
TRASH REMOVAL

703-863-1086
703-582-3709

•Junk & Rubbish •Furn.,
Yard, Construction

 Debris • Mulch &
         Spring Clean Up

AL’S HAULING
Junk & Rubbish

Concrete, furn.,office,
yard, construction debris

Low Rates    NOVA
703-360-4364

703-304-4798 cell

7 DAYS A WEEK

LANDSCAPING

703-863-7465

A&S
LANDSCAPING

Planting • Mulching • Sodding
Patios • Decks • Driveway Sealing,

Asphalt • Retaining Walls
Erosion Control • Drainage Solutions

•Trimming •Leaf & Snow
Removal •Yard Cleaning

•Hauling •Tree Work

ANGEL’S
LAWN MOWING

703-863-1086
703-582-3709

PAINTING

PATRIOT
PAINTING
www.PatriotPainting.net

Wallpaper Removal,
Carpentry,

Power Washing.
Int/Ext Painting

Free Est. • Satisfaction Guar.!
Lic./Ins. Int./Ext.

703-502-7840
Cell

571-283-4883

PAVING

Joseph Sealcoating

Free
Estimates!

703-494-5443

35 Years
Experience!

PAVING
Specialist

ROOFING

Falcon Roofing
Roofing & Siding

(All Types)

Soffit & Fascia Wrapping
New Gutters

Chimney Crowns
Leaks Repaired
No job too small

703-975-2375

TREE SERVICE

ANGEL’S TREE REMOVAL

Angeltreeslandscaping-hauling.com
703-863-1086
703-582-3709

Brush & Yard Debris
 Leaf & Snow Removal

Gutters & Hauling

AP/Payroll/HR 
Cameron Glen Health & Rehab Center has a 
position open in their business office. This 

applicant should have a strong knowledge of 
payroll, human resources and AP, an Asso-
ciate Degree and/or a minimum of 4 years 

comparable exp, and a thorough knowledge 
of Excel, Word, and Outlook. The ideal 

candidate must be detail-oriented, possess 
strong communication skills, with the ability 
to multi-task. For consideration submit re-

sume and salary history to 
CFahmy@cameronglen-rehab.com E.O.E.

Dispatcher/CSR
Service Specialties, Inc.

Join a winning team! Chantilly HVAC 
Contractor is looking for a candidate 
with GREAT people, phone and comput-
er skills. Must be able to Multi-Task. 
Duties in this fast paced environment 
include answering phones, scheduling of 
service calls, dispatching techs, filing 
and overall customer service. Benefits 
include: paid vacation, family health 
care coverage and 401K with matching 
contributions.   For   an  interview  email 
resume to rmurphy@ssihvac.com.

P/T  TEACHER
Christian Preschool

3 mornings a week, 4 year olds
Fall, 2011 opening

Degree in EC or related field
St. Andrew Lutheran Preschool

Call: 703-266-7744

Senior Consultant 

needed by Verizon Business Network Serv-
ices in Ashburn, VA to be responsible for 
creating and maintaining malicious code 
sample collections for anti-virus research 
projects. Requires Bachelors or foreign 
equivalent in Computer Information Sys-
tems or Computer Science or will accept 
Bachelors equivalent based on a combina-
tion of education, training and/or experience 
as determined by a qualified evaluation serv-
ice. Also requires 2 years experience in anti-
virus software development projects, includ-
ing malicious code analysis and sample col-
lections management utilizing Sandbox 
technology, automation of malicious code 
analysis, and classification conventions. To 
apply, mail resume to George Japak, Manag-
ing Director, ICSA Labs, Verizon Business 
Network Services Inc., 1000 Bent Creek 
Blvd., Suite 200, Mechanicsburg, PA 17050. 
Refer to Job #262-L.

Teachers
Play & Learn @ Dulles Corner in Herndon 
is looking for Teachers FT.  We offer com-

petitive salaries, great benefits, a caring 
work environment.  Call 703-713-3983/84, 

fax resume to 703-793-2298, email to 
Sangley@va-childcare.com

NATIONAL CHILDRENS CENTER
No sell! Salary + Bonus + Benefits!

Weekdays 9-4

TELEPHONE

☎☎
301-333-1900

A great opportunity to
WORK AT HOME!

☎☎

EmploymentEmployment

NATIONAL CHILDRENS CENTER
No sell! Salary + Bonus + Benefits!

Weekdays 9-4

TELEPHONE

☎☎
301-333-1900

A great opportunity to
WORK AT HOME!

☎☎
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Sports
Centre View Sports Editor Rich Sanders

703-224-3031 or  richsand8@aol.com

See CVHS,  Page 16

See Bats,  Page 16

By Karen Fulkerson

Touchdown Club Yard Sale:
The CVHS Touchdown Club will
be participating in the Little Rocky
Run Yard Sale on Saturday, May
14, beginning at 8 a.m., at 6208
Springstone Place. The Club is re-
questing tax deductible donations,
with receipts provided, as well as
patronage. Proceeds raised will
help support the CVHS football
teams. To donate, either click the
yard sale link at
www.cvhstouchdown.com, email
touchdown.cvhs@gmail.com, or
call Amy at 571-321-0457.

Wildcat Physicals: Physical
Nights for the 2011-2012 seasons
are here. The first one is Tuesday,
May 24 at Family Medicine of
Clifton (6201 Centreville Road,
Suite 100) from 6-8 p.m. The sec-
ond physical night is Thursday,

June 9 at Centreville High School
from 6-8 p.m. To register, click on
News on the school athletic
website, www.wearecville.com.
Make sure to have the newly re-
vised physical form completed.
After June 9 anyone who chooses
to participate in any activity (pre-
season conditioning, camp, prac-
tice, etc) is required to have a com-
pleted physical form. Students will
not be able to participate until they
have one.

Boys Tennis: Congratulations
to the four members of the boys’
tennis team who were selected to
represent Centreville High School
at the Concorde District Tourna-
ment last week, held at Robinson.
Nick Bilyeu and Nahom Endrias
were the number one and number
two singles players for the Wild-
cats, respectively, and together
they played as the number one

doubles team. Dillon Dull and
Andrew Shim were Centreville’s
number two doubles team. Both
Bilyeu and Endrias won their first-
round singles matches. Bilyeu con-
vincingly won his first round
match against Oakton High
School, 10-6, and Endrias won
against Westfield High School by
a score of 10-8. Each then lost in
the second round to the top two
players in the district (Philip
Nelson of Herndon and Tim Farrell
of Robinson). Bilyeu and Endrias
made it to the semifinals in
doubles, playing an extremely
tough match yet pulling off a win
over Oakton, 10-3. They lost to
Robinson’s No. 1 team in the semi-
finals.

Softball: The varsity and JV
softball squads faced Westfield for
the second time on Monday, May
2, and both teams recorded losses:

varsity 12-2, and JV 20-4.
On Tuesday, the  JV Squad

played at home against Herndon
in a 13-2 victory. The JV Wildcats
showed a strong lineup with
Victoria Richards, Leah DeVera,
and Sarah Hudson going 3 for 4
at the plate. Strong defensive play
was demonstrated by Angela
Langdon and Erin Seabrook. Tak-
ing the win, Sarah Hudson fin-
ished the game with 10 strikeouts
from the mound.

The varsity fell to Chantilly twice
this week. On Thursday, May 5 the
varsity lost 2-1, and on Friday, May
6 it fell 4-2.

The Wildcats’ varsity was sched-
uled to finish out their regular sea-
son play with the following
matchups: Monday, May 9 home
versus Herndon, 6:30 p.m.; Tues-
day, May 10 home versus Oakton
(Teacher Appreciation Night),
6:30; Wednesday, May 11 at

Herndon, 6:30; and Thursday,
May 12, home versus Robinson
(Senior Night), at 6.

The JV Wildcats’ remaining
schedule: Tuesday, May 10 at
Oakton, 6:30; Wednesday, May 11
at Yorktown, 6:30; and Thursday,
May 12 at Robinson, 6:30.

Girls Lacrosse: The final regu-
lar season game for the CVHS var-
sity girl’s lacrosse team was a hard-
won 14-12 victory over district
opponent Herndon. Senior Taylor
O’Hara was huge on the draw, win-
ning 75 percent and giving the
Wildcats clear opportunities to test
their offense. Battling back time
after time, juniors Maggie
Dulkerian (6 goals) and Hayley
Anderson (4 goals and 2 assists),
along with sophomore Carly Sane
(3 goals and one assist), demon

CVHS Sports Notebook

By Rich Sanders

Centre View

T
wo of the top high school base-
ball teams in the Concorde Dis-
trict - Westfield, an established,
year-in and year-out Northern

Region force, and Herndon, one of the bet-
ter up-and-coming programs in the region
- met in a key, late regular season game last
Friday night.

While neither squad entered the contest
atop the district standings - that accolade
going to Oakton High - both teams are
highly regarded and will likely enter next
week’s district tournament with good
seedings.

On Friday, it was Westfield, playing at
home and celebrating its Senior Night,
which stepped up with a huge, momentum-
building win, overcoming an early deficit
and defeating the Hornets, 12-2, in a con-
test that ended in the fifth inning due to
the 10-run mercy rule.

Westfield, ahead by a comfortable 10-2
lead, scored two more runs in the bottom
of the fifth inning. The latter run, with one
out, crossed the plate on senior catcher
Hayden Ferington’s RBI groundout to cre-
ate a 10-run differential and automatically
end the game.

Ferington, one of the seven Westfield se-
niors honored during special pre-game Se-
nior Night festivities, had a big game that
included an RBI double, an RBI single, three
runs scored, and the game-ending RBI
groundout.

“The emotions were definitely running
high,” said Ferington, of the Senior Night
celebratories that took place.

Westfield, with the win, improved its
record to 14-3 overall and 6-2 in the dis-
trict. The Bulldogs, less than two weeks
earlier, had lost at Herndon, 9-4, on April
25 and were looking to square things up in
Friday’s meeting.

“We wanted to show that the last time
we had lost to them - that we’re better than
that,” said Ferington.

Westfield, last year’s district tournament
champions, will enter the district playoffs
next Wednesday, May 18 as either the No.
1 or 2 seed. The Bulldogs, vying with cur-

rent first place team Oakton (14-4 overall,
7-1 district) for regular season champion-
ship honors, are scheduled to wrap up the
regular season this week with district road
games at Chantilly on Tuesday, May 10, and
at Oakton this Friday night, May 13 at 6:30.
The regular season-finale game with
Oakton, which defeated Westfield, 5-4, in
a home game on April 26, will likely final-
ize top seedings for districts.

“We’re trying to give ourselves some mo-
mentum for the district tournament,” said
Westfield junior pitcher Kyle Corwin, who
went four innings to earn the win over
Herndon on Friday.

Corwin said winning Friday’s game for the
12th grade members of the team was espe-
cially important for him and his fellow un-
derclassmen teammates.

“On Senior Night, we wanted to get a win

for our seniors and send them off on a good
note,” said Corwin.

Herndon (9-4 overall, 4-4 district), while
out of the running for the No. 1 or 2 seeds
for districts, has plenty to play for over the
remainder of this season. The Hornets, who
did not qualify for the 16-team Northern
Region playoffs last year, are determined
to do so this season. To make regionals,
Herndon must win a first round district
tournament game next week. Coach Greg
Miller’s squad will likely go into the districts
as a No. 4 seed. Herndon was set to wrap
up its regular season schedule this week
with district games against host Robinson
on Tuesday and against visiting Chantilly
this Friday night at 6:30.

“What we have to do is put [the loss to

Westfield Baseball Bats Sizzling on Senior Night

Westfield pitcher Kyle Corwin
tossed four solid innings to earn
the decision in the Bulldogs’ home
win over Herndon last Friday
night.

Aaron Hoover knocked an RBI triple during Westfield’s Senior Night
victory.

Bulldogs set to wrap up
regular season schedule
with game at Oakton
on Friday night.
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DEDICATE. TRAIN. RESULTS.

Contact us for your FREE Fitness Consultation Today!
Visit www.eandsfitness.com or call us at 571-354-0460!
Contact us for your FREE Fitness Consultation Today!

Visit www.eandsfitness.com or call us at 571-354-0460!

Services Offered:
• In-Home Personal Training
• Ladies Fitness Boot Camp ** NEW **
• Sport Specific Team Fitness Training
• Speed, Agility, and Quickness Training
• Born Fit Youth Fitness Training
• Nutritional Guidance/Counseling
• Baseball Instruction (Hitting, Fielding, Pitching)

AUDI, BMW, VOLVO & VOLKSWAGEN
SERVICE AND PARTS

703-817-0650
14500-B Lee Rd., Chantilly

Viking
Automotive

visit us at www.vikingautomotive.com

Since 1985 dedicated to keeping your
Audi, BMW, Volvo and Volkswagen in factory condition with:

• Factory trained master technicians • Genuine Audi, BMW, Volvo
and Volkswagen parts • Emissions Certified Repair

• 24-hour drop off and pick up • Most extended warranty policies
accepted • Rental car reimbursement program

$25 OFF
Oil Change

“Whenever you buy quality from professionals
you get a better value.”

Fashionable Eyeglasses • Designer Frames • Sunglasses
Children Frames • Contact Lenses • Eye Exams

... and much more!

3910 Centreville Road
Suite 100, Chantilly VA

703-830-6377
EyeStreetOptical.com

  You’ll See…
The Difference

EYE STREET OPTICAL
Chantilly Professional Building

$6500
 OFF Prescription Lenses

w/Purchase
of New Frames

With this coupon. Minimum purchase $200.00. Cannot be combined with other offers
or insurance. Not valid on Oakley, Maui Jim, Sport or Swim Goggles. Expires 5/31/11.

From Page 15

Sports

From Page 15

strated the strong strides the team
has made toward success at the
net. Also scoring for Centreville
was junior Molly Donovan (1
goal). Senior Mackenzie Johnson
had two caused turnovers and,
along with sophomore Danielle
Smith, had three ground balls. The
Wildcats remained tough on the
defense, successfully holding back
the Hornets’ relentless runs on the
net.  Later that week the first game
of the Concorde District quarter-
finals against Robinson was a sea-
son-ending 14- 7 loss. Centreville
came out strong and held a tight
contest in the first half despite the
loss of key midfielder Carly Sane
to injury early on. Hayley Ander-
son  (3 goals and 1 assist) and
Maggie Dulkerain (3 goals) pres-
sured the Rams’ defense consis-
tently.  Also scoring for the Wild-
cats were Jessica Kim (1 goal) and
Danielle Smith (1 goal). Sopho-
more goalie Taylor Marrow ended
a successful first season in the cage
with 9 saves against a powerful
Rams offense. The loss brought the
Lady Wildcats’ season to a close
with a respectable 6-7 record.

Girls Soccer: The Lady Wild-
cats’ varsity soccer team suffered
their first loss of the season at the

hands of rival Chantilly High
School, with a final score of 1-0.
The Chargers scored early in the
first half on a penalty kick, and
hung on for the victory despite a
strong run from the Wildcats.
Goalie Taylor Avery, who recently
signed her Letter of Intent to play
for the College of Charleston, had
five saves for the game. The team
is now 9-1, 3-1 in the Concorde
District and they have outscored
their opponents this season by a
combined total of 34-4.

Boys Lacrosse: The
Centreville High varsity boys la-
crosse team played its last game
of the season Friday night, May 6,
against Oakton High School in the
first round of the Concorde District
Tournament. The game was very
close throughout the first three
quarters, but the Oakton Cougars
pulled ahead during the fourth
quarter and ultimately defeated
the CVHS Wildcats, 15-8. Zack
Sikora led the team with 4 goals;
Andy Balberde had 3 goals; and
Shane Kehl had 1 goal during the
first round tournament game. Aus-
tin Erickson, Erik Duong, Greg
Eubanks and Andy Balberde each
had one assist. The Wildcats were
also 4 for 6 in ‘man-up’ situations
throughout the game. Zach
Fenstermacher showed his usual

CVHS Sports Notebook

Westfield] behind us,” said Miller. “The loss is dis-
appointing. We didn’t really match their intensity
tonight. It’s not that we didn’t play hard. We’ve still
got a good team. Maybe this is what we need - some-
times a loss can give you a spark.”

HERNDON SCORED two runs in the top of the
second inning to jump ahead of Westfield, 2-0. Parker
Hill, a junior left fielder, smacked a one out, line
drive single into center field to start the rally. Junior
third baseman Chris Dugan, from the No. 7 spot in
the batting order, then sent a sizzling, opposite field
line drive down the first base line for an RBI triple.
The next batter, sophomore first baseman Austin
Schnarrs, plated Dugan with an RBI ground out to
make it 2-0 Hornets.

But those would be the only two runs Herndon
would get. For the game, Corwin, Westfield’s right-
handed starting pitcher, limited Herndon to the two
runs and four hits over his four innings of work. He
struck out five and walked none. Westfield’s Johnny
Gullette pitched one inning of scoreless relief.

Following the second inning, Herndon’s only base
hits came from leadoff hitting second baseman Dylan
Garten (third inning single) and sophomore Ky
Parrott (fourth inning infield single). There were
other instances in which Herndon players hit the
ball well only to see Westfield outfielders make good
plays - such as a deep fly ball to center fielder Danny
Bulas off the bat of Tyler Reif in the first inning, and
another ball hit by Reif in the third inning which
resulted in a nifty, sliding catch by Westfield right

fielder Matt Pisarcik.
Westfield did not score off Herndon starting pitcher

Addison Wright (3 innings) in the first inning. But
the Bulldogs scored four in the bottom of the second
to take a 4-2 lead before getting another run in the
third and five more in the fourth.

Westfield knocked around three doubles in the sec-
ond - two baggers by Wade Arduini, Ferington (RBI),
and No. 9 hitter Pisarcik (2 RBI). In the third, Arduini,
a junior first baseman, hit another double before scor-
ing on an RBI single into center field by Ferington to
make the score 5-2.

Key Westfield base hits in the five-run fourth in-
ning came from senior left fielder Aaron Hoover (RBI
triple) and Corwin (RBI single). Multi-hit games for
the Bulldogs came from Hoover (3 hits), Corwin (2
hits), Arduini (2 hits), Ferington (2 hits), and Pisarcik
(2 hits).

It was a rare tough showing for Wright, the
Herndon pitcher who has been a key part of the Hor-
nets’ success this spring.

“Addison has had a great year,” said Miller, the
Herndon coach.

Corwin, the Westfield starter, just wanted to keep
his team in the game early on.

“My job as a pitcher is not to strike everybody out,
but to hold them to a limited amount of runs and
keep us in the game,” said Corwin. “I didn’t want the
game to slip away [in Herndon’s, 2-run second in-
ning].”

Ferington, the Bulldogs’ catcher, was pleased with
Corwin’s showing.

“He spotted his fastball pretty well and his curve
was over the plate,” said Ferington.

Bats Sizzle on Senior Night

leadership on the field defensively,
and Jake Hyde, Vinny Santoni,
Nick Ziegler and Kevin Brawner
were also standouts during defen-
sive play. Goalie Antonio Choi
made some amazing stops to
Oakton’s shots on goal during the
game as well. The Wildcats were
plagued by injuries throughout the
season, sitting out five varsity play-
ers in the final game due to sur-
gery, concussion or broken bones.
Lacrosse summer camps, summer
lacrosse travel teams, high school
graduation and college are up next
for the CVHS Wildcat varsity boys
lacrosse team members as they
end their Spring 2011 season with
a final record of 6 wins and 7
losses.

Results Summary for May 2-6:
May 6 - Varsity Girls Lacrosse,

lost to Robinson 14-8 in Concorde
District quarterfinals; Varsity Boys
Lacrosse, lost to Oakton 15-8 in
Concorde District quarterfinals;
Varsity Boys Soccer, defeated
Chantilly 4-1; Varsity Girls Soccer,
lost to Chantilly 1-0; Varsity Soft-
ball, lost to Chantilly 4-2; Varsity
Baseball, defeated Chantilly 9-6.

May 5 - Varsity Softball, lost to
Chantilly 2-1; Varsity Baseball, lost
to Herndon 6-3.

May 2 - Varsity Girls Lacrosse,
defeated Herndon 14-12.
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Home  Life  Style

By Claire McKenna

CentreView

M
any local interior designers
participated in this Spring’s
design house to benefit
Children’s National Medical

Center. Several reflected on recent trends
and offered insight on why good design
matters.

“Most of us are looking at our home now
as more than an investment,” said Barbara
Franceski of Alexandria, who designed the
family room in the design house. “We plan
to stay in place for a longer period of time,
and with that comes a desire to enjoy life
right where we are.”

For that reason, “personal expression is
more center stage than ever,” Franceski said.
Homeowners want to use original, unique
art to animate spaces, and can even turn to
digitally printed wallpaper to create some-
thing unique for themselves. People are mix-
ing materials like contemporary Lucite
pieces with wood and alabaster and met-
als.

“We’re embracing originality rather than
a stale, decorated look.”

DESIGNER MICHAEL ROBERSON of
Arlington also refered to “a new eclecti-
cism.” This style consists of an “interesting
mix of things we’ve never mixed before.”

It used to be that eclectic design combined
different historic and modern styles that in
one way or another related to each other,
she said. But now this is not always a re-
quirement.

“Literally everything in the room is unique
from everything else,” Roberson said.
“People seem to be simply putting what they
like in a room.”

This design technique can
“sometimes be wonderful,”
but Roberson also implies that
it also has the potential for di-
saster.

That’s one reason Nancy
Colbert of McLean, who de-
signed the library in DC De-
sign House, recommends con-
sulting a designer, as well as
checking other resources.

“Whether you’re planning
on going it alone, or choose
to seek help [from a de-
signer], spend time investigat-
ing current design magazines
or websites to get a sense of
what feels good for you.”

In gathering ideas from
these different sources,
Colbert says new decorators
may find “a place to build

their vision.”
One trend Colbert ob-

serves: “We’re seeing less
and less brown wood.”
Until recently, most fur-
niture finishes consisted
of some variation of
brown wood. Now, how-
ever, decorators are no-
ticing more painted and
combination finishes on
furniture pieces.

LAUREN LIESS OF
HERNDON was the de-
signer of a “hideaway”
bedroom in the design
house that was designed
as a relaxing place to enjoy the window seat,
take a nap, write at the Parson’s desk or
share a cup of tea.

Her wing chair in the hideaway bedroom
included its back upholstered in a Michael
Smith floral while the seat and front of the
chair are dark velvet.

For home decorators looking for a casual
design, Liess suggests “using a casual mix
of patterns and textures is a more relaxed
way to design a room.”

Grass-cloth wallpaper, in bedrooms or liv-
ing areas, is one way to add texture.

MANY DESIGNERS have welcomed more
business lately as clients look to redecorat-
ing as an alternative to relocating. “People
seem to be re-doing what they already have
rather than moving” says Juliana
Cunningham, head of Juliana’s Home Inte-
riors in Clifton.

Cunningham commented on the recent
trend for clients to simplify the redecorat-

ing process  themselves. She said that reno-
vating window treatments like panes, blinds
and shutters “used to be a more labor-inten-
sive process,” but people now seem to be
turning to simple shades to compliment their
windows.

The designer also echoed many of her fel-
low designers in commenting on the lack
of bold colors seen in homes recently.

“We’re seeing much more middle-of-the-
color-wheel combinations in all rooms,”
Cunningham said.

Allie Mann of Case Design agreed, say-
ing “Grey is the new beige.”

The designer assures anyone looking for
a color change in their home that grey is a
safe and smart option. “It can work in many
rooms,” using the successful blend of
“Charleston Grey” in the master bedroom
in the desing house with the “Corn Forth
White” she used in the master bathroom
which she designed to support her argu-
ment.

Like Cunningham, Mann
has noticed many of her cli-
ents seeking a less laborious
approach to redecorating
their homes. Rather than
the big additions Mann saw
in the early 90s, the de-
signer has noticed “a resur-
gence of people making bet-
ter use of smaller spaces.”

Mann added that many
clients were “asking for
more low-maintenance
projects.” Rather than pur-
chasing materials for their
new countertops or floors
that require constant up-
keep, homeowners are look-
ing for lower maintenance
options.

For example, Mann, who
specializes in kitchen and
bathroom remodeling, said
that while before her clients

Design trends include more
personal touches, smaller spaces,
lower maintenance materials.

Photo by Louise Krafft/CentreView

Beyond two conversation chairs at the library entrance
from the foyer two milled bookcases were added to the
entrance to the garden room to contribute to the library’s
symmetry. Designed by Nancy Colbert of McLean.

‘Nature inspired and quirky’ describe well the hideaway designed by Lauren Liess.
Grasscloth wall and ceiling coverings, diamond patterned sisal rug, an oversized
window seat and a pair of distressed silver sconces are just a few of the cozy ele-
ments of Lauren Liess’ hideaway at the Design House.

Master bath project designer
Allie Mann.

Alexan dria designer Barbara
Franceski, ASID.
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‘Your Home Should Make You Happy’‘Your Home Should Make You Happy’

Contributed photos

have sought out natural stone tiles for their
kitchen and bathroom floors, many have now
caught on that porcelain tiles look about the
same without requiring nearly as much work
to maintain.

Mann offered several tips for getting the
most from a modest change: “I’m a big fan
of stripes- they can often play up the size of
a room.” Adding crown-molding can quickly
make a room look more formal.

“SIMPLY PUT, I believe your home should
make you happy,” said Franceski.

“Allow yourself the freedom to create an
environment that makes you smile. Doing
so brings immeasurable joy.”
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Fairfax County REAL ESTATE
Photos by Craig Sterbutzel/The Connection

Address ..................................... BR FB HB .... Postal City ... Sold Price .... Type ....... Lot AC ........ Subdivision ........ Date Sold

1  12100 SANGSTERS CT ................... 5 ... 4 ... 2 ......... CLIFTON ...... $1,174,175 .... Detached .... 5.14 ..... SANGSTERS STATION ..... 03/31/11

2  5201 ROSALIE RIDGE DR ............... 5 ... 4 ... 1 ..... CENTREVILLE .. $1,095,000 .... Detached .... 1.23 ........ PLEASANT VALLEY ........ 03/25/11

3  13309 BALMORAL HEIGHTS PL ..... 5 ... 5 ... 1 ......... CLIFTON ...... $1,050,000 .... Detached .... 2.00 ...... BALMORAL GREENS ...... 01/18/11

4  9311 OCCOQUAN OVERLOOK DR .. 5 ... 7 ... 1 ......... LORTON ...... $1,000,000 .... Detached .... 0.84 ... OCCOQUAN OVERLOOK ... 02/10/11

5  10600 DONOVANS HILL DR ........... 6 ... 4 ... 1 ... FAIRFAX STATION .. $976,000 .... Detached .... 3.83 ....... DONOVANS RIDGE ....... 03/31/11

6  10718 SHADOW LN ....................... 4 ... 4 ... 1 ... FAIRFAX STATION .. $952,500 .... Detached .... 5.00 ............ SHADOWALK ............ 03/11/11

7  3993 BALLYNAHOWN CIR .............. 5 ... 4 ... 1 .......... FAIRFAX .......... $810,000 .... Townhouse . 0.07 ............. FARRCROFT ............. 03/28/11

8  3577 SHARPES MEADOW LN ......... 4 ... 3 ... 2 .......... FAIRFAX .......... $790,000 .... Detached .... 0.30 ............ WINDY HILL ............ 03/15/11

9  4014 TOPSHAM SQ ....................... 4 ... 3 ... 1 .......... FAIRFAX .......... $712,967 .... Townhouse . 0.10 ....... KENSINGTON PARC ....... 03/01/11

Source: MRIS, Inc. For more information on MRIS, visit www.mris.com

Some Top Sales
in March 2011

1  12100 Sanhsters Court, Clifton — $1,174,175

9  4014 Topsham Square, Fairfax — $712,967

4  9311 Occoquan Overlook Drive, Lorton — $1,000,000
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Call Specific Agents to Confirm Dates & Times

When you visit one of these Open Houses, tell the Realtor you saw  it in this
Connection Newspaper For more real estate listings and open houses, visit

wwwConnectionNewspaperscom and click the Real Estate links on the right side

7505 Tutley Terrace, Clifton • $939,000 • Open Sunday 1-4
Marguerite Roland, RE/MAX, 703-577-4538

OPEN HOUSES
SATURDAY/SUNDAY, MAY 14 & 15

Centreville
15049 Greymont Dr......................$450,000....Sun 1-4...................David Gillis...........Long & Foster...571-451-7306
5217 Woodleaf Ct.........................$479,000....Sun 1-4.............Eddie Seymour..........Samson Props...703-989-1598
6189 Hidden Canyon Road...........$624,900 ...Sat 11-4..............Debbie Kent....Cottage Street Realty...703-740-7654
13659 Clarendon Springs Ct.........$249,999....Sun 1-4...................David Gillis...........Long & Foster...571-451-7306

Chantilly
14742 National Drive......................$44,900....Sun 1-4 .........Chateau Gardecki...........Long & Foster...703-961-7188
14742 National Drive......................$44,900....Sun 1-4...............Myra G. Hiser...........Long & Foster...703-961-2485
13607 Post Oak Court ..................$724,850....Sun 1-4..................Keith Harris..........Samson Props...703-395-6601
13640 Birch Dr.............................$949,900....Sun 1-3....................Amir Khan....Fairfax Realty, Inc....703-629-3541
25661 Tremaine Terrace ...............$490,000....Sun 1-4.............Suzanne Burch...............Century 21 ...703-328-5606

Clifton
12040 Rose Hall Dr ...................... $799,999....Sun 1-4..............Lisa Clayborne...........Long & Foster...703-675-5461
12411 Clifton Hunt Dr...................$948,000....Sun 1-4................Ann Grainger...........Long & Foster...703-503-1870
12820 Clifton Creek Dr ..............$1,399,000....Sun 1-4 .................Rich Juliano...........Long & Foster...703-442-8004
13931 South Springs Drive .......... $649,000....Sun 1-4..........Diana LeFrancois...............Century 21 ...703-930-6682
6293 Clifton Rd..........................$1,295,000....Sun 1-4................Kim Darwaza....................RE/MAX...703-856-2254
6918 Clifton Rd.............................$743,000....Sun 1-4......Carol Hermandorfer...........Long & Foster...703-505-1812
7114 Ivakota Rd ...........................$779,500....Sun 1-4...............Debbie Besley...........Long & Foster...703-346-5103
7429 Kincheloe Rd .......................$849,000....Sun 1-4.............Marsha Wolber...........Long & Foster...703-618-4397
7505 Tutley Terrace ...................... $939,000....Sun 1-4........Marguerite Roland....................RE/MAX...703-577-4538

Fairfax
12013 Gary Hill Dr........................$649,000....Sun 1-4......Carol Hermandorfer...........Long & Foster...703-503-1812
4108 Sherwood St........................$314,999....Sun 1-4.....Alireza Daneshzadeh...................Weichert...703-801-5443
4114 Trowbridge St......................$664,900....Sun 1-4....................Donna Ney........Coldwell Banker...703-691-1400
4222 Trowbridge St......................$890,000....Sun 1-4......Traci Oliver-Kilgariff........Coldwell Banker...703-691-1400
4878 Annamohr Dr.......................$764,900....Sun 1-4...............Mayura Gupte.............Realty2U Inc...703-957-4115
5781 Ladues End Ct...................$1,299,990 .....Sat 1-4...........Arthur Nachman...........Long & Foster...703-506-2850
4128 Nomis Dr.............................$669,000....Sun 1-4..............Karen Hawken....................RE/MAX...703-573-2500
4508 Olley Ln ...............................$985,000....Sun 1-4................Linda Kessler...........Long & Foster...703-573-2600
4736 Carterwood Dr.....................$550,000....Sun 1-4...............Rob Hardman..........Keller Williams...703-801-6599
5212 Mornington Ct .....................$499,000....Sun 1-4......Carol Hermandorfer...........Long & Foster...703-503-1812
12429 Falkirk Dr........................$1,250,000....Sun 1-4...........Linda Masterson.......Realty 2000 L.C....703-629-4113
12570 Fair Village Way.................$519,900....Sun 2-4..............Susan Minnick..McEnearney Assoc....703-525-1900
3912 Pender Spring Dr.................$777,000....Sun 1-4 ...........Kimberly Barber....................RE/MAX...703-865-7602
4026 Royal Lytham Dr..................$514,900....Sun 1-4............Sridhar Vemuru..........Agragami, LLC...703-707-9737
4490 Market Commons Dr #110..$359,900....Sun 1-4...................Kelly Jones....................RE/MAX...703-451-5614

Fairfax Station
10107 Crooked Creek Ct...............$839,900....Sun 1-4........Barb White Adkins....................RE/MAX...703-609-8950
10609 Timberidge Rd...................$898,000....Sun 1-4..........Deborah Gorham...........Long & Foster...703-581-9005
10910 Rice Field Pl.......................$875,000....Sun 1-4............Helen Grozbean................Century 21...571-233-4287
11115 Devereux Station La........$1,450,000 .....Sat 1-4.............Denene Crabbs...............Century 21 ...202-487-4949
11124 Robert Carter Rd................$774,950....Sun 1-4 ..............Betsy Voegtlin..........Keller Williams...703-798-9882
11128 Clara Barton Dr..................$769,900....Sun 1-4 .............Brett Billington....................RE/MAX...703-568-6609
5605 Smoke Rise La.....................$975,000....Sun 1-4..............Diane Lenahan........Wolf Run Realty...703-283-7328
5912 Fairview Woods Dr .............. $799,900....Sun 1-4................Jim Souvagis...........Long & Foster...703-919-9191
7418 South Reach Dr...................$839,900....Sun 1-4..................Sophie Lutz...................Weichert...512-216-0706
8303 Pinyon Pine Ct.....................$825,000....Sun 1-4.............Mary FitzHenry...........Long & Foster...703-503-1825
8512 Century Oak Ct.....................$799,000....Sun 1-4............Steve Townley ...Terry Seaman Realty...703-799-3800
8900 Triple Ridge Rd....................$589,900....Sun 1-4 .................Bill Hoffman..........Keller Williams...703-309-2205
9728 Thorn Bush Dr.....................$995,000....Sun 2-4 ...............Sheila Gillette...........Long & Foster...703-407-4040
9811 Hampton Rd.....................$1,375,000 .....Sat 2-5......Georgette Hoponick...................Weichert...240-462-0521
9907 South Park Circle.................$799,900....Sun 1-4 ...........David Unterman..........Keller Williams...703-869-1876
9005 Copperleaf Ln. .....................$799,900....Sun 1-4...Kathy Peters/Ed Hillebrand...Long & Foster...703-915-2165

Lorton
10522 Greene Dr ..........................$450,000....Sun 1-4...................Judy Henry.........................Jobin...703-732-7926
5940 River Dr...............................$797,000....Sun 1-4....................Edie Bierly...........Long & Foster...703-495-6200
9138 Silvershadow Ct...................$412,000..Sun 12-4.........Nara Rakhmetova.................Prosperity...202-491-5629

Burke
5703 Edgewater Oak Ct ................ $369,000 ...Sat 11-2......................Yung Kim.........................Jobin...703-507-7947
6013 Coffer Woods Ct ..................$600,000....Sun 1-4.................Jeff Osborne................Century 21...703-402-7753
6302 Spring Lake Dr.....................$750,000....Sun 1-4.............Barbara Nowak...........Long & Foster...703-473-1803
8823 Burke Rd..............................$799,999....Sun 1-4.....The Applegate Team...........Long & Foster...703-451-5818

Springfield
8714 Etta Drive.............................$558,900....Sun 1-4...Christine Stephenson...................Weichert...703-901-0944
9207 Northedge Dr.......................$624,950....Sun 1-4......Kathleen Quintarelli ...................Weichert...703-862-8808

Annandale
3386 Monarch La ......................... $625,000....Sun 1-4..................Eve Shapiro..........Keller Williams...703-517-7511
3501 Beta Pl.................................$499,900....Sun 1-4...............Rob Ferguson....................RE/MAX...703-926-6139
3528 Gallows Rd..........................$786,325....Sun 1-4......Traci Oliver-Kilgariff........Coldwell Banker...703-505-7614
4217 Kings Mill La........................$615,000....Sun 1-4................Athena Keifer ...................Weichert...703-868-4091
4330 Duncan Dr ...........................$824,900..Sun 12-3...............Ciara Lascano....................RE/MAX...703-798-2696
7313 Valleycrest Blvd. ..................$375,000....Sun 1-4................Kelly Thomas.........................Jobin...703-405-2222
7531 Royce Ct..............................$525,000....Sun 1-4................Jo Ann Jones...........Long & Foster...703-585-2289
7811 Ridgewood Dr......................$749,900....Sun 1-5..............Maria Delgado....................RE/MAX...571-241-5067

Kingstowne/Alexandria
3845 Dominion Mill Dr .................$565,000....Sun 1-4............Heather Bennett....................RE/MAX...703-508-5442
8349 Orange Ct.............................$558,800....Sun 1-4 ...............Adrien Pessel................Century 21...703-919-1260
8504 Fort Hunt Rd........................$499,000....Sun 1-4..................Greg Koons...................Weichert...703-209-7678
8707 Camden St...........................$579,000....Sun 1-4...................Joni Koons...................Weichert...703-209-7277

Manassas
8804 Sudley Road........................$225,000....Sat/Sun 1-4....Stephanie Wayne...............Century 21 ...703-965-1643
8804 Sudley Road........................$225,000....Sat/Sun 1-4..........Rachel Pullen................Century 21...703-774-8800

To add your Realtor represented Open House
to these weekly listings, please call

Karen Washburn at 703-778-9422
or E-Mail the info to

kwashburn@connectionnewspapers.com

All listings due by Tuesday at 3 P.M.

Please join us from 5-7 pm
on Saturday, May 21, 2011

Home LifeStyle

By Bill Millholland

Case Design/Remodeling

W
hether you realize
it or not, a look at
today’s newest ap-
pliances or a visit

to a home design showroom is
likely filled with elements of uni-
versal design. Some can be subtle,
such a drawer in the middle of
your refrigerator door. Others are
a bit more obvious, such as grab
bars in showers and bathtubs.

Today, universal design concepts
are taking root in modern home
design, making homes more acces-
sible to users of all backgrounds,
ages and physical abilities. But
don’t worry – this doesn’t have to
take away from the beauty of a
home remodeling project. Rather,
even the smallest home modifica-
tion can adhere to the look and
feel of a home while enabling own-
ers to enjoy their investment even
longer.

Incorporating universal design
elements into a home remodel or
building project benefits
homeowners of all ages and abili-
ties – from families with young
children to older, retired couples.
As a family grows and evolves, so
too does the way in which it uses
a home. Once children have grown
up and moved out, many couples
face the prospect of relocating to
a home or community that is more
accommodating of older residents
– single-story dwellings, for in-
stance. Universal design, however,
can offer a reprieve to
homeowners wishing to remain in
their homes and maintain an in-
dependent lifestyle, as they “age
in place.” This is especially impor-
tant given the current economy, as
more people choose to remain in
the same home rather than sell it.

Major upgrades can require con-
siderable time and money, but it’s
never too early to incorporate
small changes – such as replacing
door knobs with handles – that can
help with ease of use.  Even fami-
lies with young children reap the
benefits from appliance drawers in
the kitchen and seating in show-
ers. Other slight, but helpful,
modifications include increased
task lighting, hand rails on stairs,
and a refrigerator with side-by-
side doors.

Some of the most popular, yet
larger, universal design upgrades
include altering home’s structure

Allie Mann of Case designed
the master bathroom of the
DC Design House, exemplify-
ing a trend of low or no-
threshold showers.

Universal Appeal?
More renovations
include accessible
details.

and layout. For example, widen-
ing halls and doorways has the
benefit of better accommodating
wheelchairs and walking aids for
older or physically challenged in-
habitants. These changes can also
aid in circulation patterns and
make a home feel more spacious,
regardless of square footage.

It is also not uncommon for
today’s homeowners to request a
first-floor master bedroom and
bathroom, eliminating the need
for walking up and down a flight
of stairs. Installing elevators in
homes is also becoming a trend.

The bathroom is the location of
many universal design projects.
Some homeowners are now opt-
ing for low or no-threshold show-
ers and sinks and vanities of cus-
tom heights. Increasing in popu-
larity is the “comfort-height” toi-
let that is easier to sit down on
than shorter models.

Universal design additions
should coordinate with the over-
all flow and aesthetics of the
home. Designers, contractors and
architects should incorporate
changes while refraining from tak-
ing away from the beauty of a
home. Many manufacturers keep
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this in mind when developing new
products.

Questions homeowners should
ask themselves:

❖ How long do I plan to live in
my home?

❖ How can I make my house
more accessible to people of vary-
ing abilities?

❖ How much can I afford?
If you are unsure of how you can

introduce universal design con-
cepts to your home, discussing
these topics with a Certified Ag-
ing in Place Specialist.
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A donation to Children’s Miracle Network will be made when home is sold.

Open Sunday
May 15 from 1:00 to 4:00

Priced to sell at $939,000

Call 703-577-4538
For a private viewing of the home

This beautiful well maintained home will exceed your expectations. Home
boasts of 5 spacious bedrooms / 4.5 baths. Stunning two-story framed with
floor-to-ceiling windows. Roomy gourmet kitchen is a chef’s delight with
granite countertops, upgraded cabinets and hardwood floors. Adjacent
morning room is drenched with sun light and perfect for entertaining. Study
has built-in bookcases/crown molding. Very large master bedroom includes
sitting room and enormous walk-in closet. Oversized deck and custom patio,
back to park-like wooded setting. Fully finished basement completes this
move-in ready beauty.

7505 Tutley Terrace, Clifton, VA 20124

Privacy Galore!!


